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WOOLENS FOR LADIES
Beautilul, Soft, Pure Woolen Underwear—absolutely Pure,
I'ndyed Wool, lashioned to tbe llgure, in separate garments of all
kinds ai.d Combination Suits. Tbe price is no more than for the
ordinary kinds.
Night Gowns and Sleeping Suits, Pure Wool, porous a d soft
light weight and warm.

Dressing Gowns, Kimonas and Jackets
Fleecy, Soft Materials, nndycd, Camel Hair Cloths Fancy Delaines, etc., Light and Warm.

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
Pure Wool Underwear, best protection against chilli, made in all
varieties and weights, in white and natural colors, extra lull size. The
prioe is no higher than lor ordinary stuff, so why not have the best.
Ask lor Dr. Jaeger's.
Waistcoats knitted, without sleeves, a very comfortable garment
for these cold days and winter wear. Price,—14.60 to |6.50.
Sweaters, in plain and lanoy colors, all sizes and styles, purejwool,
st $2, $3 and $4.
Smoking Jackets, pure wool, in new and lancy patterns, lovely
goods. Ally man would appreciate one ol these tor bouse wear,
Dressing Gowns—Wbat more comfortable a garment can be purchased lor a man about home in the evening than a nice Dressing
Gown. See these at $10 to $15.

WARM GOODS FOR CHILDREN
Pure Wool Underwear In the natural white and Batural grey,
pure, soft wools in any kind ol garment. For the baby, pretty little
creations in stockings, booties, mittens, etc.

C. B. Hume Mo.,Itd
STORES AT-ARROWHEAD AND REVELSTOKE
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In order to introduce, we will allow any responsible
party to take on a 30-dav trial one of our KOOKIZERS, and
* » show that what we say about it is undeniable—that you can

o
o
o
o
i't

o

cook your food for hours without fire.

This offer, and at a price of $7.50 each, only good for
Thirty days.
t
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LAWRENCE HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
Dealers in Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Miners', Lumbermen's
and Sawmill Supplies, eto. Plumbing and Tinsmithing.

GOOD BUYS
Two-Storey Dwelling, Lots S7J x 100, on Mackenzie Avenue,
plastered-Cash I960, terms on balance. PRICE $ 2 , 4 5 0
Two-Storey Dwelling, ploste.ed and stone basement, Lots
76 a 100 nn Second Street,
Cosh $060 and terms on balance.

PRICE-$2,9S0
One-Storey Dwelling, Lot 60x109, near Cowan Block

PRICE-$850

8 I B B A L D AND F I E L D
INSURANCE

NOTARIES PUBLIC

LOANS

PURE LUMP

COAL!
H.3ST.OOTJRSIEB
F o r - C I T Y AND VILLA L0T8 OR FRUIT LANDS-See

W. H. HUMPHREYS
At (I. H. Sproat's Farwell Estate Office,

COWAN BLOCK.

«

- -

THIRD STREET

1
$2.50 Per Tear

L

THE LATEST
EDITORS MEET REVENUE
TELEGRAMS Alberta Press Association at GREATEST YET
We are the depot for Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolens. The sale ol
these wootens have advanced recently with giant strides, till we now
hear the demand for them on every side. We carry a complete itock
here and can procure any article that might be sold out in a lew days-
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Cranbrook—B. C. Embraced
Smelters Resume Work-InMillion and a Quarter Received
nocent, Though 13 Years in —Important Resolutions.
from that Source
Prison.—Chinese Head Tax CRANBROOK, Sept. 17.—The fourth
The
total
revenue from timber for
annual convention of the Alberta
—Alpine Deaths.
Press Association opened in the opera tbe fiscal year which ended June 30th
PHOENIX, B. C, Sept. 18.—While bouse here on Friday lost. Owing to last, sm united to $1,271,220, by long
sll the coke wanted is not yet in sight severe storms in southern Alberta odds tbe highest figure which has
st all ths district smelters, there ii
•ome improvement st some ol them, many members were unable to attend, been reached in tbe history ol the
with the result that the shipment! ol but when the convention opened some province. Never before has the activore snd treatment at the smelters be- score or more editors ol Alberta and ity been so greal and it is expected
gins once more to turn over the thirty British Columbia papers were in at- tbat il tho present activity keeps up
thousand ton per wssk figure.
tendance.
the revenue from allsourcesconneoted
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 18.—After
Cranbrook had made elaboiste with timber Ior the preient fiscal year
hsving served thirteen years in San
Quentin penitentiary, it developed preparations fur the entertainment ol will amount to fully $1,500,000.
Licenses are being issued as tast si the
yesterday that William Evans, one of the visitors.
the convicts, is an innocent man
The convention was called to order department can prepare them. In
Proof positive that he did not commit
one month recently over $1,000 were
the crime for which he was sentenced by President Simpson when an address .issued. Last month over 800 were
is now in the hands ol tbe proper of welcome wss delivered by sldermsn
Fink, in the unavoidable abssnee of isiued snd it is thought that the
authorities.
msyor
Findlay, and replied to on be-total Ior the present month will be
VANCOUVER, Sept. 18—Ninety-seven
Chinamen, out of 493, checked by the half of the association by D. H. Ellon, greater than the p.esent figure. The
department has sullicient applications
customs ollicers from the Empress of of Cards ton, Alberta.
Japan, which arrived this morning,
in for timter licences to. keep them
The
president's
annual
address
Iol
will pay tbe nead tax ol $600, making
busy Ior the next three or. four
lowed
a
forcible
plea
for
gieater
coa total turn ol $48,600.
months. The licence fee levied for
GENEVA, Sept. 18.—Seventeen deaths operation among publishers. Briel
and thirty injured make the casualty talks by two veteran newspapermen, timber lands east of the Cascades is
roll of tho Alps thus far in the moun- Dr. Watts, of Fort Steele, and A. B. $115 per square mile or 640 acres, and
climbing season ol this year,
Grace, ol Cranbrook, followed. T. B. $140 lor timber land west ol the
OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—For 7 months of Thomas of the Camrose, Alberta Mail, Cascades.
the fiscal yesr, ending July 31st, the gave a breezy address on " Whst
In the fiscal year ended the total
total immigration to Canada was
163,696, compa-ed with 116,302 for makei a country weekly pay." Next collections for timber licences amountthe same time last year. This is an came a short talk hy F. J. Deane of ed to $893,349.77. This represents
increase of 37,308. By ocean ports The Daily New, Nelson, on "Moral about 7,150 licences issued which
the immigration was 126,468, an in-courage of editors."
wouid represent timber land to tbe
crease ol 39,820. From the United
The hour being late the election ol
States 27,238, a decrease of 2,616.
officers was then proceeded with, re- extent of nearly lour million and a
i
TORONTO, Sept. 18.—H. L. Borden sulting as follows: Hon. president, hallao.es staked.
left for British Columbia on Saturday F.E.Simpson, Cranbrook; president,
The revenue irom timber licences
night on his tour of the western prov- D. H. Elton, Carditon; first vice- was the greatest during the month of
inces, having arranged to commence president, F, J. Deane, Nelson; second May of the preient year, when $120,vice-president, A. D. Watt, Edmonton; 000,620 wss collected from this source
at Vancouver on September 24.
OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—The Dominion third vice-president, J. A. Kor, Leduc, alone. In November, 1906, $105,358.government has under consideration a Alberta; secretary, B. Thomas, Cam- 80 was collected from the same source.
proposition to amend the regulations rose, Alberta; executive committee, Last June the provincial exchequer
in regard to immigration so that all W. L. Amy, Medicine Hat; Bob Ed-was enriched by $100,881, also from
immigrants most have a certain am- wards, Calgary; F. G, Foster, Medicine timber licences.
ount ol money in their possession be- Hit; E. J. Fream, Innisfail, Alberts;
The second source ol revenue in
A. B. Grace, Cranbrook
fore being allowed to Und.
The place of tbe next annual meet- connection with timber comes from
ing was the next item on the progrsm. timber royalties.
For the fiscal year, ending June 30,
F. J. Desne invited the convention to
HEAD-ON COLLISION
Nelson, T. B. Thomas put forward $252 877 was collected. The heaviest
Camrose as the meeting place. On a revenue for tbe year was in July, 1906,
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Vermont, ballot being taken Nelson wasselected. when some $51,737 was received. In
Sept. 17.—A fearful head-on collision
On a motion to change the name ol January ol the present year the rebetween the southdound Quebe: ex- the association it was agreed upon to turns show $41,136.
press and a northbound freight train change (rom the Alberta Press Associa- From timber leases the revenue for
on the Concord division of the Boston tion to the Alberta and Eastern Brit- the year amounted to $95,219.90.
snd Maine railroad occurred four ish Columbia Press Association. The At the present time the timber
miles north ol the Canaan station convention then adjourned.
boom has not in the slightest degree
early Sunday morning, due to a mis- In tbe evening the visitors were en- fallen off. There sre more cruisers in
take in a train despatched order, snd tertsinsd st a smoking concert in the the woods than there were two months
from a demolished' passenger coach opera bonse by the business men ol ago. The demand for timber lands
there was taken out 22 dead and Cranbrook.
is greater than ever and every day sees
dying and 27 other passengers, most The twenty-five editors and their the influx of fresh capitalists looking
of them seriously injured. Nearly all families, in charge of F. E. Simpson, for timber lands.
tttose who were in the death car were arrived in Revelitoke on Sunday night
The movement in capital to this
returning trom a fair at Sherbrooke, rnd left Monday on No. 96 for Calgary province is also strikingly demonQue., 60 miles north.
and return, via Crow's Nest. Mr. strated by the activity in connection
The conductor of the freight train Simpson stated that the convention with coal lands. The applications for
was given to understand that he badhad been in every way satisfactory, coal licences hove been very great
time to reach a siding by the night and said that much material good during the.fiscal year just ended and
operator at Canaan station, receiving, would result when the newspapermen while within the last month the
according to the superintendent ol the throughout the weBt were iu co- number has somewhat ,lallen off, it is
division, a copy of a telegraph order operation.
expected that towards the close nl the
Irom the train dispatcher at Conoord
Much ol the time ol the closiog present month il will again eminence.
which contused the train numbers 30 session, on board the s.s. Kuskanook,
For ebal lands staked in East
and 34. Tbe wreck occurred just was taken up with the discussion ol Kootenay 225 licenses were iisu.-d.
alter tbe express had rounded into a questions Effecting the business inter- For eosl lands in the rest of the
y
straight stretch ol traok, but owing to ests of publishers, and steps were tak- province tbe number was
183, The
the early morning mist neither engi- en looking to the formulation of plans revenue to the province Irom this
neer saw tbe other's hesdlight until that will unite the publishers ol tbe source at the rate charged, $100 per
too late.
west in mutual efforts for the protec- license, amounted to $40,800.
tion of tbeir business interests. In
particular attention was paid to the
GREAT AID TO RAILWAYS loreign advertising question and the
RECORD VOYAGE
best methods of protecting publishers
Irom
tbe
agency
"graft."
An
importElectric Device for Preventing
ant progressive move wae made in The big Cunarder Lusitania bss
Collisions, Derailments, Etc arranging that the secretary ol the broken all records lor trans-Atlantic
travel, having reached New York last
MONTTON, N. B., Sept. 13—The sys- association should hereafter aot on be- Thursday morning after a voyage oi
half
of
all
publishers,
members
of
tbe
tem of electric signals installed by the
i five days, 54 minutes, beating the
Standard Signal Company of Toronto, association, in coses of fraud and non- ' Lucania's and ''eutschland'a records
payment
of
accounts
by
advertising
on tbe Intercolonial Railway between
|by nearly half a day. The log ol the
Moncton and Painseo Junction, Ior agencies. It is hoped that hereafter I Lusitania gives her time ol passage ae
the purpose ol a practical demonstra- the frauds too frequently worked upon 15 days and 64 minutes, and her time
tion was given itsfirsttest yesterday the unsuspecting publishers by mush- of arrival off the Sandy Hook lightship
afternoon in the presence of officials room agencies will be prevented.
I at 8.06 a.m. Her average speed was
ol lbs company and of the Interco- Among other resolutions ol interest to 2301 knots per hour and the day's
publishers, the lollowing ol speoial
lonial.
runs were in milei 636,575,670,693
moment were adopted:
Tbe system is intended lo autoand 483 to the lightship, a total <iii"Wbeiess
the
press
ol
Alberta
and
matically assist in the running ol
ance of 2,782 miles,
eastern
British
Coldmhia
covers
a
tertrains and to prevent rear-end collisShe will restore to Grssl Britain tht
ions snd collisions on single traok, ritory in which it is daily becoming
derailments, broken rsils, misplaced more necessary thst there be effioient distinction ol possessing the swiftest
switches or open draw bridges. Three disseminstion ol visws and thoughts ships on the ocean. The Lusitania's
trains were used in the test and theloyal to the Dominion and Empire, a dimensions are, — Length, 790 ft.;
signals worked perfectly, the trains necessity occasioned more particularly breadth, 88 It.; depth (moulded), 60ft.;
being brought to a standstill immedi- by the immigration ol persons ol all gross tonnage, 45,000 tons; load
ately upon entering tbe block in nationalities, and whereas such visws draught, 37 ft. 6 in.; When launched
which another train v. as moving, snd thoughts properly disseminated the Lusitania, as a msre shell, weighed
The teats consisted of a train following must assist mesi materially in the 16,000 tons, When ready for sea,
another, head-on, aud a train stand- rapid development of such territory on with 7,000 tons of coal (or her boilers
ing on the traok while another was lines tending to promote s fit and on board, she weighs 45,000 tons.
proper national spirit,
ln order toresch the great sustained
approaching,
"Therefore, be it resolved that the speed ol 25 knots the Lusitania it pronewspapers ol this territory, being the pelled by turbine engines of 70,000 infactor in creating and moulding pub dicated horse-power, consuming over
OPERA HOUSE
lie sentiment, here as elsewhere 3,000 tons of eosl a day.
The Lusitania carries over 650 firstthroughout tbe civilized world, should
The Denvei Express," with a receive every encouragement from and olasB, 500 second-class snd 1,800 thirdstrong dramatic story, nicely told, the hearty co-operation of the C.P.R, clots passengers,
plenty of nest, up-to-date specialties telegraphic service.
and a wealth of beautilul scenery snd
And be it further resolved, that Ihe
ON APEX AND CUPOLA
mechanical effects, the "Denver Ex- C.P.R., a corporation vitally concerned
press " certainly contains every in this development and to a very large
element of the successful melodrsms. extent controlling the news ssrviae ol A resident ol Banff, at present in
No more beautilul stage picture can the west, should supply st reasonable this city, statei that the Masonic
be conceived than thefirstact setting, figures a more adequate and more in- lodge there is abont to hold a mounrepresenting a valley in the heart ol telligent service, facilitating the circu- tain lop meeting. The place selected
the Rocky Mountains at sunrise, snd lation ol Canadian and British news is the top ol Mt. Cascade and tbe time
no more startling senistional effect in particular, the present service be- will be some time thil month. It It
was ever introduced than the attack ing unanimously considered both pro- stated that worshipful brothers Irom
ot the redskins on s band ol emigrants hibitive in price and looking in the all ovor the country will assist at this
whioh occurs at the climax ol the act. aforesaid essentials."
novel meeting, This is not, however,
Ths wonderlul railroad effect and the The Albertan editors were delighted altogether a new departure (or the
light lor lile in the last act are also with what they saw in Britiih Colum- Masons ol Banff, in as much at some
leatures worthy ol speoial attention.
bia and this province will hereafter time ago thev held a similar meeting
Tne "Denver Express" wiil be st have no warmer Iriends and advocates on the top ol Tunnel mountain. It
the Opera House on Thursday, Sep than tho Alberta members ol this proved a great success and encourages
tember 19th,
them to repeat tho feat Ibis year.
rapidly growing press asinciition,

SPORTSMEN!!
Who are in doubt as
to where they can- best
obtain all kinds of upto-date SPORTING
GOODS should bear
in mind the fact thai
we carry a splendid
stock of high grade
sporting goods and
charge mostmoderately.

Give Us Your Order
For Groceries, we can fill it to your own satisfaction.
W e will take as much care with it as if you were here
to watch us.

D o not worry about the quality of the

goods we never keep anything but the best.

GROCERIES

HARDWARE

STOVES

BOURNE

PLUMBING

BROS.

$500 GASH
Buys New House finished with all modern
conveniences and ready foi occupancy.

BALANCE ON EASY
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

CALL HERE AT ONCE

OFFICES :-MOLSONS BANK BUILDING.

DEALERS

TELEPHONE J I

IN

Gent's Furnishings
Boots and Shoes, Etc.
A G E N T FOR

Fit-Reform Wardrobe

Imperial Bankof Canada
Head Offloa. Toronto, Ontario.
Branch*. ID IhiiPnvUwMol'Manitoba.alberta,loskatskmn,
British Olumbia, Oilario, ijuttm.

Capital Authorised
Capital Paid Up
Reserve Fund

•

•10,000,000.00
•4,Me,e«M,M
M,ltt,tte,tt

D, H. WILKIK, President; Hon. B. JAFJRAY, Vice-President

A General tanking Buelneee Traneaoted.
Drafts sold available In all parts of Canada, United States and
Europe. Special attention given to Collections.

Saving! Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit and credited
| iiiiurtcrly.

Revelitoke Branoh, B. C.-A. E. Phlppe, Manager.

inspire such intense enthusiasm lor
your mountain oity. Revellers never
need tear extinction. We shnll nlways bo hnppy to see nny who come
our way, and il wo ever travel wesl
there is no destination sn likely for us
its under tlio shadow ol Mount Begbie,
n llio city ol the Ibvellets.
Yours laithlully,
A Boi/rosiAN
Kr .in N. B. Btrir.glellow,
Iti.lgtvuy's Endowed School,
Bolton, Luncssh re, England
August 20th, 1907.

be no JreaBon
Gbe fl&aiUlberalb. tohygienic
system

why il o perfect
were adopted, itPUBU8HKU WF.PNF.snAT AND SATUR should not become a hideous memory
DAY AT
of the past in two or three generations.
(AUVSLSTOSI. B.C.,
Heredity and contogion are both
fertile sources Ior contraction, and to
MURPHY & FISHER
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC overcome these difficulties Icgislatioi
shou'd be made to compel the regn0 TTAW A
trotion ol all tuberculous perrons who
are in tlie advanced stage of tl.e
Parliamentary, Departmental diseuse, lor in its incipience it is
almost impossible lo detect its existand Patent Office Agents
ence. Compulsory medical examiPractice befoie Railway
nation .it intervals ol live years be
Commission.
tween lhe ages ol seven and thirty-five
CHAS. MUKPHT,
HAROLU FISHER
would gn a long way in giving aud
insuring a clear bill of health. Open
ILLAN A ELLIOTT.
air treatment is perhaps the best
Bairiit«rv[ Solicit'.r>, Elo.
pisBible remedy, and il properly reguBEVKL-T..KK o n TBOUT LAKE 'R. C.
ated should have beneficial results
C K. I1ILUS.
• 0. BtUOII.
Thorough ventilation in tlie suuitaiAKVEY, McOABTER „ „ . , . iuin at Kamloops will be tbo aim of
AND PINKHAM, Dr. Fagan and an open grate in which
BAKKIsrFltfl. SOLICITORS, KTC,
a lire is kept burning is one ol tbe
Orr.ess 111 'IK.iL BilBt 1.1 OCI,
best ventilators and for this rc.is.in
-a-roar,, B.C.
Monaj to loan.
open grateB will be installed whenever
OfflcMf litToliioke,ti.0>| Oranbrook, H. c. possible, The strict observance ol thc
Oso. i McCihTta,
I. A. HlBVIV.
L. M. Pnraaut,
salutory authority ol Canadian public
R«, elitoke.ti.0, Cranio ok, 1..
health officers in quarantining familie
W. I. BrlgKi or persons suffering from imallpox or
1. M. Scott l.L.D
diphtheria has saved many lives and
C01T AND BRIGGS
checked not a lew epidemics in every
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
province and city. Tuberculosis being
MONEY TO LOAN
transmitted from person to person by
(•.ULICITORS'.FUR MOLSONS BANK
contact, it is thus clear that stricter
Revelatoke, B.C. supervision will soon have the effect
First Street.
of lessening the number of victims.
TAS, A. McFARLANE
Another important Bide of this quesAS5AYER i CHEMIST
tion i. tho arrangement for medical ot
Aaiay ol all Ores. Sam plea by manor expreii inspection pupils iu all schools. By this
receiie prompt attention,
means the parents ot children who have
Terml Moderate.
Aransas • • • Bm «2 K"">> B- C- unwittingly contracted the first stages
o! tuberculosis or those whose physical
p O B E R T SMITH
condition is at a low ebb could he
Provincial Land Surveyor, warned ol their danger and ponibly
Mine Suiveying be saved Irom an untimely grave.
Engineering Stupidity among children is not so
MCKENZIE AVENUE.
common as is supposed. TestB have
Box 100, REVELSTOKK.
showed that "dull children" have had
Borne affection of sight or hearing and
OL1N CAMPBELL,
incorrigibles olten physically defective.
Thus ii a periodical examination of
PS0r.KC.4l Annas ill CHEMIST,
.sonar Peine, ETC
all school children was held, it would
PboneJ
NEW DENVEB, B.C
P.O.Box 10 detect any signs ol physical degeneration which might dull the nerves and
brain faculties and also detect signs ol
D W A K D A. HAGGEN
tuberculosis and thus check what
MINING ENGINEER
might be a chain of untimely deaths.
(Memtier American
Institute of
Cost has been brought up as a bar to
Mining Engineers).
Member Canadian Mining Institute) the carrying out oi these precautionary
measures, but it is high time that tbe
R B V E L S T O K E , B. C.
Mine Management,
Examinations public ceased wondering whether or
and Reports.
not it is wise to expend money in
Reports compiled, Plans and Blue
Prints of Land, Timber Limits Mines, in saving lite.

FLY
PADS
—

REVELSTOKE

AEH1E N... 432

The regular mooting, nro held In thc
Masonic Temple,
jdd Follows Hall.on
the third Monday in
-j.icb ...onth at 8
p.m. Visltlngbreth
ron cordially wel
come

Styles Service

CLUB,

Bldg., Vancouver.

WAE CHUNG
All kinds of Green Vegetables ready lor the Market.
Fresh local grown Strawberries $3.25 and $3.50 Per
Crate.
Ripe Gooseberries 10c.
Per Lb.

Some men put correctness above
everything else. They want
stylish garments—first, last and all
the time.
Other men make quality their
only consideration. They demand
wear, without much regard for
fashion.

Front Street, Revelstoke
TELEPHONE 29.

Then there is that steadily increasing number of
men who get both style and service in Fit-Reform
garments. A n d there is the Fit*Reform label,
to guarantee both, in every Fit-Reform Suit and
Overcoat you buy. $ 1 5 . up.
gu

0, A. l'KUtiUNIKR. SttcBmOT^

SOLD aW

will,, .t a whole • • a e o n .
m_w_»_we^*aeaia»>maMBni«flase«t

SELKIRK LODGE, NO IS, I.O.O.F.
Meet* overy Thursday
evening in Selkirk
.Hall at t o'olook.
I Vlailing brethren cordially Invited lo altend
K. THIMBLE, N.G.
J. MATHIE, Sm
Gold,Range Lodge, K. of P.,
No. 28, Revelstoke, B. C.

Rifles, Shotguns. Revolvers,
Fishing Tackle, Tents, Hunting and Outing Suits, Canoes.
Boat*, Typewriters and Office
Desk, Field and Opera Glasses,
All at less thun half price.
Write at once for hig list,

EVERY WEUNESOAY,
MeachEETS
except Third Wednesday ol SPORTSMEN'S EXCHANGE
month, In the Oddfellows'
Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
Knights ire cordially invited.

Nauwlgewauk, N. B., Canada.

T. W. BRADSHAW, C C .

f, m

Q. H. BROCK, K. ol R. * 8.
H. A. BROWN. M. ol t

H. W. EDWARDS

Corporation of the City of
Revelstoke.

TAXIDERMIST

Deer Heads, Animals, liinli, Fish, [Ktc.,
MOUNl'EI)
The City Council requires the serAnimal Ruga .Mounted,
vices of a Power House Superintend- P 0. Box 31.
Studio: Cornor ol First St. and Boyle Ave.
ent to take charge ol the HydroRevel-take. I). 0.
Electric Plant. '1 he plant will shortly
bo augmented by the addition of a
dynamo Ior the supply of Power, and
auxiliary gas producer plant.
The best Brick in the Province.
Salary $125 per month.
Applications,
Well burnt Brick in large or
stating experience nnd accompanied
small quantities at Reasonable
by references, to reach the underPrices.
signed by Friday, Sept. 20th, 1907.
H. FLOYD,
City Clerk.
ENDERBY, B. C.
Revelstoke, B. C , Sept. 5th, 1907.

BRICKS! BRICKS,!! BRICKS!!

McKlNNON & SUTHERLAND
Revelstoke, B. C,

itL

LIBRARY VOTING CONTEST

I have many enquiries for
Fruit U n d s from Winnipeg,
Toronto, and Vancouver. Persons desiring to dispose of
their holdings, large or small,
will do well to list them with
mc. Correspondence solicited.

100 VOLUMES AND CASE
BELOW will be lound the names ol some of the progressive firms in

Jas. I. Woodrow.
ENDERBY BRICK & TILE CO.

James Evans CEMENT BLOCKS
Manufactured (or alt classeslof buildings

MEAT MARKET
Dealers in Beef, Pork,
Poultry,

Fish

Season.

Orders

and

Game

in

promptly

at-

Full line ol Groceries and Dairy

THE MOHEY SAVING
WORK-SAVING SOAP

Editor M>ll.-llr,RALl'.
8IR,—For a year past I have heard
ol nothing but Revelstoke, and I seem
to know both the town and its people.
I used to hear occasionally ol Montreal
or Toronto, but not a word of late; its
all Revelitoke now. Tbe fact is, sir,
"1 would . . . ts.;., tly odT.Fe them for we have had two Revellers over here
tbeir (oc 1 'i order thli paper to be punctually
•erred up. snd lo be looked upon aa t part of for nearly a year, and I can assure you
the Ies .-.'.ifAjfo."—ADi.fwoN.
we have bad Bounds of revelry by night,
and day too, during tbat time.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 18,1907
The MAIL-HERALD keeps me well

posted up with your news, and our
P.P.C. albums are lull of views ol your
beautiful town and its slill more beautilul surroundings. Your issue of
August 7th is just to hand, and contains much interesting information of
the continued progress and protperity
ol your town. I note, too, that the
distonce Iron. Bolton to Revelstoke is
perceptibly diminishing, and that the
latest "Over-seas Mail" has beaten the
record by 13 hours.

E. A. SPRING
HARNESS

YOU MUST ACT
—AT 0NCE=
In order to secure ..nc of our

All this, together with the many
friends and relation! I have among
the Revellers—lor so 1 must describe
them after my experience of the two
who have been here—lias prompted
me to tend my hearty and sincere
congiotulatiuui on your success,'
which is alter all only the just leward ;
lor the labor, energy and perseverance
displayed by the colonists lor more'
than hall a century.

ORCHARD and CAROEN
HOMES at FRUITVALE, B. C.

In the centre of tbe Southernmost and Warmest volley In
B.C. Wesl Koot. nay, for
$10 down find $1(1 pel
mont I. for lo acres,
WE GUARANTEE
Tn pay all your-men*M* f,n-l r<-fun.|
YOUR MONEY
[four land and whole propnsitioi
i* ..... exactly ns ive represenl It.
Yi-ucan make from $400 to $700
net? acre annually gruwtng fru.ia
find market gardening. Every tracl
.. either level ...- gently iloplnc.
The soil is I...in. with clay subsoil,
Our school childreu over here, how- I-', MH from rock. Ample rainfall.
ever, will loon begin to complain ol Fine healthy climate, ( w.l... s......
the increasing difficulty of learning ......-, Zero weather... wi iter practically unknown, Sn early nr late
Canadian geography, Thus, according frost danger, l".<'n.y of limber on
to a young Reveller's notebook which each tract fnr buildings, fence*and
1 saw recently, the peaks in the! fuel, Eaeh tract fronts on a road,
and every tracl within half-mile ol
Booklet ore liegbie (near Revelstoke), ...fill line of 11.11. Title H perfeel.
Hooker and Brown; the moil noted Wa own one-fifth of tin--{nod bind
canyon is the Albert Canyon (a few in i.i.e whole Kootenay and make
these terms -... thatvoti will lm ..i.le
league! from Revelstoke); the chief
I., use your surplus funds Improving
river is the Columbia, flowing by the your land. We refer lo tliree of the
strongest
Banks In Canada. Write
fine city of Revelitoke; and among
tbe many large and important centres quick for maps, etc., and testimonials of aettlert... Fruit vole.
of population may be mentioned RevKOOTENAY ORCHARD ASSOCIATION
elitoke, Vancouver, etc., etc.; while
Nelson, B. C.
the Canadian Press, admirably repre-

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

FIRST STREET
THE
OPPORTUNITY
To Buy Property In and Around

REVELSTOKE IS NOW!
Never Again will it be so Low
1 hnve lor sale the following!—
One Collage, corner Charles and
Douglas St.—$8oo, easy terms.
Two Houses, Third's..—$1,500
each,
One House, corner King and
From S.s. $1,700.
Otic House on Douglas St.—$800.
Eight Acres just outside the City
Limits, suitable for Iruil—$100 per
acre. Together wilh larger lots
of Fruit Lands near the City.
Also one 25 fool Iol suitable for
business sile on First Street, close
to McKentie Ave.
For full particulars apply 10; VV. B. ROBERTSON
Revelstoke, B. 0.

BULBS
SEEDS! TREES!
PLANTS!
FOR FALL PLANTING
reliable varieties at reasonable prices.
Fertilizers. Bee Supplies, Spray Pumps
Spraying Material, Cut Flowers, etc.
Oldest established nursery on
the
mainland ul B.C. Catalogue free.

M J. HENRY'S
NURSERIES
tK.IH.HO.HUS »H0 i l i O H I H I I t e VAKoSUVM 1 0

ol SOIIKI -1,00(1 miles radiui, and ii read

TIIE COUNTY COI'ItT OF
WEST KOOTENAY Hnl.URN*
AT REVELSTOKE,

the ...titer i.f James Criuvfoul,
Deceased',
ANU
I., the iii.itiet-.if tbe "Official Administrator's Act."
TAKK NOTICE that by older of
llis Honor .1. A. Forin, m.ide nn the
loth day of August. 11107, I w.ts appointed odiniiiislrutot of tl.e estate of
s.ii.l James Crawford, deceased, nnd
all parlies having (lairos against the
snid estate are hereby required to
furnish same properly verified to me
on or before ilm 1st. day of October,
I..

11X17. And all parlies Indebted lo said

Halcyon Hot Springs
Sanitarium.
IMT'IHII,

ofTin n

House

Rossland,
m f l E MEDICAL WATERS of Hal.
\
ryori an- the most curative In the
world. A perfect, natuial remedy for
nil Ner"...is and Muscular diseases,
Liver, Kidney nnd Stomach ailments
and Metallic Poisoning. A sure cure
for "That, Tired Keeling.
Special
rules on all lioats and trains. Two
mails airive and (l( a i t every day,
Telegra h comniiiii atiun with all
marts of the world,
TKKMH-«I2 l.(. | 1 8 per week. For

M a l e arc hereby required to pay the further particulars apply to
amount 1 .f their Indebtedness to mc
forthwith.
IIAIlllY McINTOSH
the best methods ol destroying or
OEO. H. MifCAItTEIt,
coping with ths (atal scourge, much I "My Own Canadian Home—Revel
Ofllciul Administrator,
Dated the l!7th day of Augusl, 11107
has been suggested, and there a p p e a n | stoke." While your olimate, iir, can
Arrow LaK*. >• C

Halcyon Hot SpringJ

lifted below will give
The contest

with

begins

Sept.

A ballot box l.as heen placed in the Canada

ber ol votes will be awarded the library.
ly paid will be entitled to votes.

At the close ol
num-

Current accounts when prompt-

Remember, votes can only be secured by

wilt snnounce the etanding ol the

Each week the MAIL-HERALD

contestant.

The library and case are now on exhibition

in tl.e show

window

ol

C. B. Hume A Co.

ETO

C. B. H U M E A CO.

Dealer in Wood, Coal and Feed.

Groceries,

Drygoods,

Men's Furnishings,

House- Phone

House

Crockery

BOURNE BROS.

Boots and Shoes

Coupons given on Hardware only

Furnishings.

MONEY SAVED
CANADIAN

DRUG A

BOOK

H . MoKINNON

A SAVING OF
COMPANY,

25c. to 50c. on the AS

LTD.

Cigars, Tobacco, etc.

CAN BE MADE ON

Your Grocery, Clothing
Drygoods and Shoe Bills

P. B U R N 8 A

HASTINGS,

COMPANY

Meats, Eto,

ALL GOODS ARE QUOTED
EXPRESS OR FREIGHT
PREPAID

Fine Conlcctionery, Ice Cream, Etc.

THE

DOYLE A AL1.UM
Jewelers.

BY DEALING WITH US

"SAVOY"
INTERIOR PUBLISHING CO. Ltd
Printers and

WE PAY CRIICHT to any railway station
in Western Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia. .
Write far our Latest Price Llet, it is
mailed free on request.
We only handle the besl goods money
can buy, only goods of best mills, manufacturers and packers shipped.

MpPHAIL A

We absolutely guarantee satisfaction
and Delivery.
All Coods Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
It is a duly lo You, lo Your Family and
to your Pocket Book to investigate our
prices.
We do nol belong to the Jobbers' or
Retailers' Hoard or Association or any
trust.
Relerences .
Any Bank, Railway or
Express Company in lhe City, or the
names of Iwenly thousand satisfied customer in the lour provinces.

Aa__REVELSTOKE, B. C.
ABRAHAMSON

Queen's Hotel, T r o u t Lake, under same management

ORIENTAL HOTEL
J.

•

•

MANITOBA

NOTICE
Revelstoke Lund Dislricl.
[ M l l . - I nf West Kootenay.
Take 1.1.lue ll.,. I, Kobell, Si.ll, (if
(tev.-lsloke, il. C occupation. Lumber...an, Intends to apply for a special
timber licence over the [olloivll.1* desI III.e.| I.....Is:
Commencing nt a post plunled annul
2d .-hains from the south west owner of
Tlmhei Limit 1082 and 10127, andabout
2chuins wesl of the west buunduri
and marked "Roherl Sun's N. B, Onr
i.e.- Pus. " .....ning west. HO ehuins
ihenceto.ith Wchalni, thence easi SO
thalni, thence north SO i'linins to plnce
nf beginning, containing OU) acres
more or less,
Dated IblatStb day ol Augusl 11107.
KO.IHI.TSIH.

NOTICE
In the matter nf an application fur the
issue uf a duplicate (if the certificate
of title fur Loi 12, Hlo.'k IH, In lho
town of Itev.'1st..ke,
NOTICE Is hereby given that it Is
my Intention to issue at the expiration
nf...... month from tbe first publication

hereof, a duplicate of thd certificate of
title for the aliove lot In the inline of
Smeii lli.llega.iiil, which cerllflc.ite is
dated tl.e llth day of January IHOI,
and numbered wink, mid M i l k .
bind Registry Olflcd, Nelson, II, C ,
Uth Bbptetnber, 1007.
II. F.

PROPRIETORS.

FirBt-class in every reBpect. All modern conveniences
Large Sample Rooms.
Rates $1.60 per Day.
Sped I Weekly Rates.

suitably furnished with the choicest the
market affords. Best Wines, Liquors anf}
Cigars. Rates $i a day. Monthly rate.
A L B E R T
STO-STE
P E O P .

House

ilf) and 161 Slanley Slreel
WINNIPEG

BROS.,

Newly built.

Writs lor Our Prioe list To-day.

Supply

Publishers,

HORNELL

Central Hotel

We make Prompt Shipments.

Under the new management of
llAitnv

men

trading with the merchants listed below.

SAFES, PIANOS,

elegant
Society,

thc contest tbe church, school, society or lodge having the largest

Draying
Storage

From France, Holland and
Japan
Northwestern

sented by the .MAU.-IIKRAI.II, published

at Revelitoke circulates over o iphere | \

Express

AND BOOT MANUJACTURIR

Place your orders for your
Harness..—Hand-make Boots
and Fancy Leather Goods. . .

Royal Soap Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, B. C.

N U T RDM T t
0.IV HSTAURANT

The business

Drug A Book Store where the votes are to bo deposited.

Phone 71.

FIRST STREET,

Premium System
Booklet tells what we give for
Roval Crown Wrappers. Send
for it—Free—Also try the
Soap.

at

lowest prices.

That's Royal Crown k i n d made in Vancouver—Largest
Soap Factory west of Winnipeg.
House cleaning and
washing are easy with its help.
And the money saving is the

Gbe flfcatUlberalb

tl.e lollowing manner:

EACH TEN CENT PURCHASE one vote*.

Etc.

Fresh stock always arriving

CORRESPONDENCE

Pupils prepared tor Conservatory
and University Examinations.
TCDIO-At Mn. J. C. Hntchiaon'i Con.
aajh. Arenas.
^^

Men's Supplies,

This

Church or School in Revelstoke securing tl.e largest number ol votes in

A. PRADOLINI. • REVELSTOKE All Kinds of Light and H avy
Hauling Undertaken
J. W c l N T Y R E & S O N
Produce,

liberal offer:

library and handsome caio will be given by vote to the Lodge,

9th and ends Feb. 9th, 1908.

All kinds of building and plastering
UDdertalten.

FirstSt. Revelstoke

TEACHER OV PIANO, VOCAL
HARMONY COUNTERPOINT, ITC

Revelstoke who make this most popular and

E.W.B. PAGET

CEMENT AND LIME FOR SALE

Mutton,

tended to.

Mills and Buildings prepared in shape
for submission to prospective investors
or purchasers.

with pleasure and profit l.y Iriends
and relations ol the Revellers even at
Bolton, Lancashire, England, Europe-,
Earth, which is the way some ol our
letters com., addressed; whereas our
replies bear the simple inscription,
"Box 675, Reveistoke, Canada." For
a place 0,000 miles distant this speaks
volumes. " Not to koow Rovelstoke
is to argue one's self unknown," at
least thii was ths inipniiion lelt
sltor reading the young Reveller's
uotclxxik, every page ol which was
adorned with Maple leaves, and contained one or more appropriate lines
Irom the owner's favorite recitation,

CARD

10 Haddon

Mountain View Camp. No. 229.
Mi-i-i- Sifciiuil and K. tnlii Wednesdays lu
inch uioiilh. In Si.lkirklb.il. Visiting-Womb
..un cur.li.illy Invited ... attond.
W. D, A.t.MSTRON'.i. Con. f'o.n.
.1 Ml'INTYHK, Clerk.

killed a buehel

OIUQCIITt, tROOHS M l CIMHAl STOKES

E

THE WHITE DEATH
British Columbia is to have the
most edvanoed appliances for fighting
consumption ol any Stale, province,
or country io the world if only lunds
are available to do tbe woik proposed.
By ths establishment of s isnitarium
at Kamloops the first great step has
been made Tbe money subscribed
bai nearly all been turned in and Dr.
Fagan ii now on the ground preparing
to receive tbe first patieuts. As to

POST

C. W. 0 . W.

0ns packet
has actually

itto. par p a c k e t , er S p a o k a t e f a r ISe.

c

EFFECTS OF BAD WEATHER,
Climatic conditions during the past
week have been anything but encouraging aud it seems as il tbe
summer will end in a liatco. Unusual
and more or less severe weather has
prevailtfd all over Canada, and Revelitoke hai certainly bad her snare oi
the tthimt and fancies ot uature,
Bright or gloomy weather has much
to do with the temperament ol a
community, which in like manner
viiibly alfects the commercial life of
the city. Everybody probably realiies
that hii or her mental condition depends to lome extent upon the
character ol the weather, lu gloomy
weather we are of course apt to be
depressed and in loir weather, exhilarated. When the atmosphere is
stimulating the mental and phyiical
energies are enhanced. Starting (rom
thoie generally recognized facts, a
well known scientist at Washington
bos made a study oi the effects ol the
weather on human conduct, the results of which are rather surprising.
He ihowi by a lystem ol tabulation
that misdemeanor! involving violence,
luci. as assaults, ore more common in
bright n-iuli r, and that tbe same il
true oi luicides. Un the other hand
mental errors such as miitokee in
bank figures are more common in
rtioy weather, Tbe scientists inference is that llie excess ol energy produced by a bracing condition of the
sir is responsible lor more violence
than is tbe "ugly temper" caused by
bad weather, because tbe latter while
lowering the spirits, diminishes the
sctivity ol men.

Memocri of InUi nexon wMi to exI'hfilHit: funis. Feil'l 25 ceiltU In j 'ill and
receive 15 fancy, hHtidtwino, imparled
Posl Cards and "tour name cn'oredon
list.
nu 14 lm

WILSON'S

s

M

Meets Pint :>n,l Third Wednewlit-r In the month
in Selkirk II ill, upstairs, at 8 p..... subject fnr
tliacoisli.n—"Arraliiument <>f Capilallam. All
Interested .ro welcome.

Tho regular meetings are held in theSolkirk
Hall ovory'ind and 4th Tuesday ovoning st-8
o'clock. Visiliug brotl.ro.. ..re cordially innted.
H. A. BROWN, PRESIDENT.
W. E. McLAUCHLIN, SECBBTABY,
Kootenay Lodate No. 16 A T , * A.M.

H

CREIGHTON

JOIN POST CARD CLUB!

F. 0 . E.

G

ISS Mi E.

Local Revelstoke
Socialist Party of Canada

MACLEOD,

Disfrltt Registrar.

Queens ftotel
COMAPLIX
Best brands oi Wines, Liquorsand Cigars. Travellers to
Fish Creek will lind excellent accommodation at this
Hotel.

CHIEF YOUNG,

-

-

Proprietor

HOTEL VICTORIA
Under New Management)
ROBT. LAUQHTON, Prop., REVEL8T0KE, 8, C.
First-clas accommodation (or travellers.
Best brands of Wines, Spirits, and
Cigars.
_ _ M _ w _ M W _ « _ « .

RATES $1 AND $1.60 PER DAY
FREE BU8 MEETS ALL TRAIN8

To Trappers
Raw Purs Bought
Cash Prices Paid

F. B. WELLS,
Exporter of Furs.

Rsvela.oks Land Diatrict.
District ..I Weil Kuotenay.
Take nntlet, ths. I, Anton Hanim ol Poplar,
B.C., ocapitlon Miner, Intend to apply (or
permliilon to purclia.e the lollowlng deacribed
landi
C...nmrnclnit tl > poit planted on the norlh
aide ol the Lardo lllver, oppoilte the town ol
Poplar, maiked "A Ilaniieu'i N.W, oornor,"
UH'IH'C OKI .u rliaina, th.-i.ee aouth 10 ohalna,
thence west 10 chilni. thenoe north lOchains
to poln. ol commencemeut, and containing 40
aerea.... re or leaa.
listed 2nd Julv, 18CT.
wed |ly IS
WHOM HAKIM,

'

l.cvcls.oko Und District.
Distriifto. Wet Kuotenay.

1

R.-v.-ls...!... Luid Dislricl.
Ldlooet Land D i - i r c l i
Disti-ii-i ul West Kooleuay.
District „ f L-I-.... i.
Take
e i i i . i l A i . d r . l v Kilson, of
Take Nolice I Int. I. ijhi.'!••-. L.
T.ik
lie- tit .1 A--1. .1- K.i-...., of
Itevclsl ..„,•, H, U„ iuin...', I..|t>li,la I" Hyde, ol Revelsloke, B 0 „ on up., ..... 11 v.-l-iiik... li C . ,\ii H . i .lends lo
apply for» api'i'ial timber li.i-.lse nvt-r Tl...I.el- Cruiser, iiilcuils In npi.ly lor a npplv lor n -|. . f .1 i miner license over
(lie folli.wi.ig ilesiTihrd lauds '<
»Lit-i'i11 l11H.ee 10 i-ttt lifi.ii.i ..it llie lb.- foil..... in,- , 1 . - , . l l ,
r.,"l-« lug ,itstiilu-il land 1
1, C ni'iiciiig at it post pl..i.i..l
1. Con. nn .neing .it a post pl.nted
uiu-qiiali, I mile al.ove llie noi Hi lock
1 (!>>..m...... i..g ... posi planleil about . . . t h e . . . s t 1...uk ..f lhe norlh forkof
1
..f FLU Creek,.... tb.- ...utli hank, iiird II1..di--. up 1 he n.uili-i'uiu furk of ll"' ' 8..yi..uur River, aboul l j miles above
iiii.-ki',. "Andrew Kiisou'a S.K. C r - strewn, uuu ked " Ch..-. L. Hyde's I he fork ol lhe same slid about 81
tier," thenct. muili -HI chains., thence N. W. Cumer Post," Ihence souih 80 m.les up from Shuswap Lake, and
w cat lUJ. ...ii.*. tbeuce suuth 40 chains, 1 hains, tlu-nce east 80 i-bulns, tb -e uiarked "Andrew Kilson's H. \V. d i lliei.ee easl UUI chains to poinl of mil-Ill 80chains, Ihence west 80 chains ner," Ihence uorili 100 chains, llienie
I'liiiiincncrmcuti nud conlaining 040 lo point.if cunini'iice,nenl, and con- easl 40chains, thencesouth 160i hains,
acres .nine or lets.
taining BIO acres, ...ore or less.
theuce west 40 cliains to point of i-iiiuDiatd August 20. h,'19071
Daled Augusl 8.1., 19(17.
niriici-i.ie.it, ii.nl in...ai..ing 640 acres
mule o>- less.
2, Ci.iiimencii.g n t a pust planted
2. Oommenclng at a post planted
Dated July 31st, 1907.
unequal ler mile above llie.io.-lh folk ahoul li miles up lhe uorth-east fork of
of Flat Oreek on tbe n u i i i bank nud Gol.lsti-e.iM., ..ml marked "Chas. L.
2. Commencing at a post planled
maiked "Andrew Kilson's S. W. Cur- Hyde's N. E. Corner Post," thence ou the easl hank of lhe nonh fork of
lier," tlieiice .iuiiii 80 chains! Ihence south 80 chains, llieuce tvesl 80 chains, Seymour River about lj miles above
eusl 80 chains; lbence soulh SO chains, Ihence nonh 80 coaiiis, thence east 80 the fork of the same and ahoul 31
thence ivesl 80 chains, to point of chaini to puint of.-..........nee...enl, and miles up fiom Shuswap Lake and
ciiuiiiiencenieiil and t'OUtilintng 040 containing 640acres ...or.. 01- less.
iniirked "Audiew Kilson's S. E. Coracres mure ur less.
ner," thence nortli 160 chains, theuce
Dated August 81 ll. 1907.
west 40 chains, thence souih 100
D.i.e.l Augusl 20lh, 1907. .
3. Coinineneilig .11 a post planted chains, thi nee eas. 40 chains lo point
3, Commencing al n post planted Hand a baif iniles up 1 he north fork of of commencement and conlaining 810
nliout one unit' and Unci-quarters tinldsireuu), and 1 mile wesl of the aires mm e u r less.
l.elowihe.....ll. fork of Flat Creek, on nonh fork, nmi ked "Chits. L. Hyde's
Daled July Slsl, 1907.
the n.u III hank, and marked "Audi-i-w N . W . Corner Post," Ihence east 80
Kilson'a S.W. Coiner," llieuce nuich chains, Ihence south 80 chains, Ihence
3. Commencing at a post planted
HOcbuiiis; thence eaat 40 cl.ai.is, thence west 80 chains, I heme ti ,.|ih 80 chains on theeast hank ol Ihe notth fork of
soulb 40 chains. I heme east 40 chains, tn point of cn.uuie.iceu.ent, and cun Seymour River, about 4 | miles above
tbence aoulh 80 chains, thence wesl 40 taining 640 acres, more pi- less.
the fork ut the same and about 34
chaini, ll.e.i.r north lOehuins, Ihence
Dated August 9th. 1907.
miles above Hh.iaw.ip Lake, anil
west lOchains lo point of juinineiicemarked "Audiew Kitson's N.W. Cor4. Coinineneilig at a post planted
menl and containing 010 acres 11111.% or
ner," thence south 80 chains, Ihence
alMiul
Hand
.1
half
miles
up
lhe
north
less.
east80chains. theiiieno.-lh80 chains,
fork nf Golden-emu and abn.lt 1 mile
thence west 80 chains to point of comDated August 20i h. 1B07.
westof lhe norlh fork, murked "Chas.
mencement and containing 610 acres
ANKUKW KITSON.
L. Hyde's Nurth-east Cornel Post,"
inure or less.
thenre ninth 160 chains, Ihence west
IN THE COUNTY
COURT
OF
Dated July 31st, 1907.
40 chains, thence north 160 chains,
WEST KOOTENAY. HOLDEN theuce east 40 chains to point of coin4. Co...........ing at a post planted
AT REVELSTOKE.
uien.eine.il, and containing ,640 acres, un the easl. hank uf (he north fork of
more or less,
Seym..ui- River, about 4J miles above
Dated August 9th, 1907.
lhe forks uf lhe same and abuut 34
Iu the matter of Archiliald Squair,
5. Coinnieiiciiig at. a post planted miles up fin... Shuswap Lake, and
Deceased,
aliout 8 and a ball miles up Ihe north marked "Andrew Kitson's S.W. CorAND
fork of Giildstreain and ahout 1 mile ner, thence norlh 80 chains, lbence
lu Ihe Ill-liter nf the "Official Adminwest of the north fork maiked "Ch.is. easl 80 chains, thence snulli 80 chains)
istrator's Acl."
L. Hyde's S . E . Corner Post," thence theuce wesl 80 chains to point of cuntineucenient and containing 640 acres
TAKE NOTICE by order of His ...nil. 160chains, thence west40chains,
more or less.
Honor J. A. Fur..., made the loth day thence south 160 chains thence east 40
Daled July31st, 1907.
af August, 1907, 1 wai appointed chains to point of c01111nenceme.it, and
containing040
acres,
more
or
less.
...In.....sir.tlor of Ihe estate of said
5. Coinineneilig at a post planted
Dated
August
9ih,
1907.
Archibald Brechin Squair, deceased,
on theeast bank of Ihe north fork of
and all parlies having claims against
6. Commencing at a post planted Seymour River, about one half mile
the said estate are hereby requited to abuul 1 mile up Camp Creek and aliout below the fork of the same, mid about
furnish same properly verified to uie half a mile east of creek. Crimp Creek 29 miles up from Shuswap Lake and
on nr before the 1st. day of October, heing a tributary of Goldstream, niarked "Andrew Kilson s S. E. Cor1007. And all parlies indebted to said marked "Chas, L. Hyde's S. W. ner," Ihenee north 80 chains, thence
•stale are required to pay the uu.ni.ut Coiner," thence north 80 chains, west 80chains, ihence south 80 chains,
of their indebtedness l o ine forthwith. Iheneeeast 80 iliains. I heme smith 80 thence east 80 chains to point of comGEO. S. McCARTER,
chains, ihence wesl 80 chains to the mencement and containing 610 acres
OtttcialAilinii.isir.itor.
iniiilof ci.mnienceiiienl-, and contain- more or less,
Dated the itith day of Augusl,1907. ing 610 acres, more or less,
Dated August 3rd, 1907.
Dated August 12th. 1907.
6.
Cummencing at a post planted on
7 Coinmeneing at .1 pust planted alwut
half a mile from Columbia River and the east uank of lhe nnrlh fork of Seyabout 10 chains south of Dowuie mour River, about Ono half mile beluw
Cariboo L»nd Pistrict.
l l i s t r i i i ol Cariboo.
Creek, marked " Chas. L. Hyde's the fork uf the same and aboul 29
Take Notice Ihal H. McMahon, of S. W. Corner." thence north 60 chains, miles above Shuswup Lake, and
Revelsloke, B. C , intends to apply for Ihence east 40 chains, thence north 40 marked "Andrew Kilson's N. E. Cur
aspecial timlier license over tbe ful- chains, thenceeast 40 chains, tbence ner," lbence soulh 40 chains, tnence
luwing descrihed land :
south lOOchains, tbence wesl 80chains west lOOchains, thence norlh 40chains,
to point of couiuiencement, and con- thence east 160 chains lo point of com20, Commencing at a post planted
mencement and cuntaiuing 640 acres
laining 640 acres more or less,
al tlie Fut-ks ol Alhreda Kiver, Nurlb
more.ir less.
Daled August 1,1th, 1907.
Thompson, marked "H. McMahon's
Dated August 3rd, 1907.
CHAS, L. HYD&.
S.W. Corner," t h e m e east 80 chains, wedaugSl
7. Oon.inenriiig at a post planted
theuce south 80 chaius, thence west 80
nn ll.e west, bank of the north fork uf
cbaius* thence north 80 chains tn puint
Seymour Rivei-, about three miles
of cuiiiuiencemeii., containing 610
Anyons wishing fsney work for helow the furk of the same and about
acres more or less.
20J miles almve Shuswap Lake and
Christmas ibould leave their orders
Dated April lllili, 1907.
uiarked "Andrew Kitson s S. E. Cornow. Battenburg tea cloths, embroid- ner," thence ninth 80 chains, ihence
H, MCMAHON,
ered centre pieces, cuihions ol all wesl80 chains, Ihence suuth SOchains,
kinds, drswn thread work, hardanger, ihence eustSOchains, to sointof cometc. All work guaranteed.
mencement and containing 610 ncres
Iloreliloke Und District,
Anyone wishing to see samples ot more or less.
District ot W MI Kootenay,
Take notice that Bowman Lumber Company,
Daled August 3rd, 1908.
Ltd., of Horeliloke, B. C„ occupation Lumber work oan call at residence.
8. Cummencing tat a post planled
Manufacturers, intends toapply loi a ipecial
M R S . R. A. U P P E R
timber licence orer the lollowing deacribed
on the west hank uf the north lurk of
lands.
.
.
.
Seymour River, abuut 24 and a half
Commencing ate tost planted oa the south
tnile.i above Shuswap Luke, and
aide o. northeast arm Upper Arrow Lake and
Notice li herebj glveu that lliirtjr dayi alter maiked "Andrew Ki sun's S. E. Cormarked "Bowman Lumber Company'! ti. i..
corner poet," thence eaalSU cl.ame,tlieoce aouth date I intend to apply to tht Honorable Chief ner,".hence nnrlh 80 chains, thence
H. chains, Ihence west 10 chains, ihence north Co mm Ins I oner ol Landi and Worki for ipeclal west 80 chains, thence suulh 80 chains,
SO chains to ooiut of commoncement, and con- Ill-fine to cut and carry away timber from the
following deacribed landa iltuated ln Weit thence easl 80 chains, topoint of comtaining MU acres, mora or ten.
Kootenay, Upper Arrow Lake District;
mencement and containing 640 acres
Dated July 31,MM,
1. Commencing at a poat planted on the mure or less.
BOWMAN LIMBER COMPANY, LUI.
•uuth ilde of Leon Creek, aud about twenty
wag; By their Agent, John U. McCarthy.
Dated August 3rd, 1907,
chaiua trom the Creek, and about four mllen
9. Commencing at a post planted
NOTICK.
from the moulh of said, marked "K. N, Hal*
lock's
if
mil-went
confer
pnat,"
thence
easi
80
about nne mile enst uf the north furk
West Kootenay Land Diatrict. Dlstrictof Revelstoks, B.C. lake notice thtt Rupert William cbaina, thence nortb 60 ehalm, tbence weat 10 of Seymour River, ou a tiilmlary of
Haggen, of Revelatokt, B.C., occupation Insur- chaini thence iouth 80 chains, to place of the same about 21 miles up from
beginning.
ance Agent, intends to apply Ior permission to
purchase the following described laiiilf-Coiu2. Commencing at • poit planted on the Shuswap Lake and .narked "Andrew
mencing at a piat planted on the western shon of north ilde of Leon Creek, aud about 50 feet Kitson's S.W. Corner." thence north
Upper Arrow Lake, at Bannock Point, and mark- irom the south-east corner poat of of Timber 40 chuius, ihence east lull chains,
ed "K. W. Baggen's south-east corner post," Limit No. 7488, and about 6o [eet Iiom tbe
situate about 10cnains from the southern extrem- •south-west corner post of Timber Limit 7842, thence south 40 chains, lbence west
ity ol Bannock Puinl, iheuce nortb iu chaina to marked •'£. N. Hallock'a Initial poat," tbence 100 chains lo point of commencement,
tha southern boundary ot George Boyd's pre-emp- west 80 cbaina, thence south 40 chalna, tbence •mil containing 640 acres mure or less,
tion, thence west 10 chaius to tuv eastern bound, eaat ItiO chaini, tbence north 40 chains, tbence
Dated August fli h, 1907.
try of Lot til, tbence soutl. 30 chaius to the shore weat 80 chains lo place uf commencement.
•I Upper Arrow Lake, thence east following tho
10. Coinnieiiciiig at a post planted
3. Commencingat a poit plauted an the
ahors of Upper Arrow Lake to place ol commence, •outh
aide ul Leou Cree|, ibom nine mllei about une mile euvl uf the north fork
ment, coi.ta.ng an area ol 160 acres, more or less, from the
mouth,
near
tliu
south-went
comer
of
D..WU Julv Mil, 1W7. Rupert Williams Haggen. T. L. No. m, marked' E. is Hallock's nort' • of Seymour ttlver, on a tributary of
weit corner pout," thence iouth 40 cbaina, the same, about 21 miles up from
thenceeast lwchaini, thence uorth40 chaius, Shuswap Lake, aud marked "Andrew
IN T H E
COUNTY COURT OF theuce weal 160 cbaina to place of beginning.
Kilson's N W. Corner," thence soulh
4. Commeueiug at a poat planted on the 40 chains, thence east 160 chains,
WE6T KOOTENAY
eait tide of the south fork of Leou Creek, and thence norlh 40 chains, thence wesl
about two mllei from tbe forki, marked "£. N,
Hallock'a north-west corner post," theuce lOOchains topoint of commencement,
In the Matter ol Duncan McEaohran south 80 chaini, thence east 80 chains, theuce and containing 640 acres more ur less,
north
80 cbaius, tbence weit 80 cbaina to place
Deceased.
Dated August 6lh, 1807.
of beginning.
weduug31
A N D R E W KITSON.
6 Commencing at a post nlanted on the
TAKE NOTiCE that by order ol weat ride of the south fork of Leon Creek, and IN THE COUNTY COURT
OF
aiwut three aud one-half miles from the mouth
H i s Honor J. A. Forin, made oo the oi laid fork, marked "K. N. Hallock'a north*
WEST KOOTENAY, HOLDEN
26th day ol August, 1907, I w u ap- wait corner post," thence somh io chains,
ihence eait 80 chaius, tbence north 80 cbalni,
AT REVELSTOKE.
pointed Administrator of tbe estate ibeuce west 80 chaini to place of beginning,
ul said Duucan McEachren, deceased, I. Commencing at a prat plauted ou the
weal side of the south fork of Leou Croek, and In the matter ut Lewis Eyra Sleeves,
and all parties having claims against about
four aud one-hall milea fiom the mouth
deceased,
tbe said estate are hereby required to of said fork, marked "£. N. Hallock's northAND
west coruer post," tbence aoutb 80 chains,
furnish eame properly verilied to me lbence
In
the
matter of thu "Official Admineast 80chaius theace north go chains,
on or belore the 1st. day of October, theuce west 80 ohains to place of beginning.
istrator's Act,"
sat aug 17
XDWAUD N, HALLOCK.
1907.
TAKE NOTICE that by order of
paled July Slit, 1907, Kevelstoke, B, C.
And sll psrties indebted to laid
His Aoiiur J. A. Forin, made the 15th
eitate are required to pay tbe amount
day uf August, 1907. I was appointed
ol iheir indebtedness to me forthwith,
Ail.iiiiiitti.itur of Lewis Eyra Sleeves,
GEORGE 8. McCARTER,
deceased, and all parties having claims
against Ihe said estate are hereby
Official Administrator.
required to furnish name properly verb
Dated this 31st day ol Aug., 1907.
Medio tne on or before the 1st, day of
During the remainder ot the season October, 1907. And all parties indebted
ol 1907 the steamer " Revelstoke" to said estate are required to pay ths
will make trips to Dowuie and return amount of indebtedness to me forthRevelstoke Land District.
twice per week, leaving Revelstoke on with.
District ef Weil Kootenay.
GEO. S. McCARTER,
Take nolice thai The Smith Creek Min- Tuesdays and Fridays at 9 a.m., reachOfficial Administrator.
ing and Developmenl Company, duly ing Downie at 5 p.m. and leaving
Dated the 27th day of Augost, 191)7.
registered in British Columbia and engag- Downie on Wednesdays and Saturdays
ed in placer gold mining, intends to apply
at 8 a.m. reaching Revelstoke at 11 IN THE COUNTY
COURT
OF
far a ipecial limber licence uver the fallowParties desiring to make this
WEST KOOTENAY, HOLDEN
ing described lands, for Ihe purpose af a.m.
trip over the finest scenic route in the
obtaining limbers for mining purposes:
AT REVELSTOKE,
Commencing at a posl planted a dis- Interior will Dud good accommodation
tance of 1584 feet south from a poinl on on board. Reduced rates to psrties ol
Smith Creek, situated 440 feet below .he 10 or more.
In ths matter of William Thomas,
mouth'of Pot Hole Creek, and marked
deceased.
F. 8 W A N 8 0 N ,
"The Smith Creek Mining and DevelopAND
PURSER.
menl Company's norlh-west corner post,"
ttlel.ee south 80 chains, thence east 80 IN THE COUNTY
COURT OF In the matter of the Official Administrator's A i t . "
chains, thence north 8a chains, thence
WEST KOOI'ENAY HOLDEN
AT REVELSTOKE.
west 80 chains to lhe poinl of commence
TAKE NOTICE that by order of
ment, and containing 640 acres, more ur
His Honor J, A. Forin made the 15th
less.
In the matlei of William J. Elliot, d a y o f August, 19117, I was appointed
Dated August 8th, 1907,
Dei eased.
administrator of the estate of said
T H S SMITH CKKKK MINING AND DEVELAND
William Thomas, deceased, and all
OPMENT COMPANY,
In the matter of tbe 'Official Admin- parties having claims against the said
Per Frank H. Giifley,
istrai ur's Act,"
estate are herehy required to furnish
wed aug I.
f>|anager anil Agent,
TAKK NOTICE that by oi-dei nl sume piopcriy verified to n.e oo ur
llis Honor J. A. Forin, mode on the before, the 1st. dav of October, 1907,
lull, day nf August, 1007, I was ap- And all parties indebted to ..aid estate
pointed udi.iiiiist.alor of the estate of are required to pay tbe amount of
Revelslokfl.ai.il lllilrln..
said Willi un J. Elliott, deceased, and Iheir indebtedness Ul Uie forthwith.
Dl.trlol ol Wea. Kootenay,
Take notice Ihal Richard l.arli of Reroli.oke nil parlies having claims against the
OEO, 8. McCARTER,
I i : „ occupation saw filar, Intends toapply lor sain estate are hereby required to
Official Administiatnr,
a special Umber llccuae ovor the lollowlng
furnish same properly verill, d to me
Datedthe27thdaynf Aug, 1907,
described lands:
Commencing a. a poit planted about one on or M o r e l l.e 1st. day of October,
mile below Ruck Point, and about lu clialna 1907. And all panics indebted to sai.l
Iro... the east bank ol ihe Columbia Hlver. and relate art, hereby required lo pay the
marked "Kichard Davis' south-easl coiner
An; person or ptreoni lound cutting or earpost," thence none ISO chains, .nonce weaito amount of their indebtedness to .ue 'ring twtr llmlwr ott .be Coaiplli townsite,
ohalna, tbence aoulh 1(0 chains, thence t u t 40 forthwith,
without permission (rom tbe owner Hon.
cbalni to the polut ol oommeucimiut, and
Hewitt Uoiiocs, or bii em... Cbltl Young,
GEO. 8. McCARTER.
conlaining' .ll acroa more or leu.
will be |.f..,.vu.e.l according to law.
Ollicial Administrator,
Dated August ud, 1107,
Dated thia lotb da j o. A ugui „ IMT.
Dated ths I17tb day of August, 1907.
wed aug It
RICHARD DAVIS.
wtd s s | 14 ta.
BIWIIT BOSIOCK

NOTiCE

NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTIGE

REVELSTOKE NAVIGATION CO.
Limited.
Notice of Change ia Sailings.

NOTICE

NOTICE-

NOTICE

Oiullion Land Di-tficl.
District of Cariboo.
Take notice that I). Mcintosh of
Revelstoke, B.C., occupation Blacksmith, intends to apply for special timber licences over the following described lands;
1. Commencing at a post planted a.
up|.ei crossing of Albredn Kiver, and
marked "D. Mcintosh's 8, E. cornei-,'
lbence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, ihence.
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
2. Con.inc.icing at a pust planted
alongside H. Sawyer's No. 2 posl, and
niaiked "D. Mcintosh's S. E. corner,"
thence west 160 chains, theuce nurth
40 chains, thence east 100 chains,
Ihence south 40 chains to point of
commencement, containing 610 acres
moreor less.

640 .-teres more or ICSH.
23. Con.....neing at a p o s t planted
aeiu-s river frum Goose camp; and
inarked "D. Mcintosh's S.W. coiner,"
iheneeeast 80 chains, llienee north 80
chains, thence west 80 iliains. tbence
south 811 chains to pnitit. of commencement, containing 010 acres more or
.."SS.

Dated Augusl 7lh, 1007.
24. Commencing at a post planted
alongside of No. 23, marked "D. Mcintosh's N.W. curuer," thence east80
hains, thence south 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence nurth 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more ot- less,
25. Coinmeneing at a post planted
2 miles suuth of No. 24, marked "I).
Mclnfosh's N. W. corner," thence east
80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, theuce nurth 80
chains tu point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
Dated August 7th, 1907.
26. Cummencing at a post planted
10 chains from muuth of nig Slough,
marked "D. Mclnlosh's S. E, coiner,"
theuce west 8U chains, thence nurth 80
chains, Uience east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or

3. Commencing at a post planted
at lower crossing of Albreda Kiver,
uiarked "D. Mcintosh's N.E. coruer,"
thetice south 160 chains, theuce west
40 chains, thence north 160 chains,
thence east 40 chains tu place uf commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
Dated August 5th, 1907.
Dated July 29th, 1007.
Commencing at a post planted
D. McINTOSH.
at mouth of Alhreda River, marked wed aug 21
D, Mcintosh's N . E. corner." thence
west 80 chains, thence suuth 80 chains,
tbence east 80 chains, thence uorth 80
Caribou Land District.
chains, tu point of cummencement,
District of Cariboo,
containing 640 acres more ur less,
Tttae notice that S. McMahon of
Dated August Olh, 1907.
Revelstuke, B.C., uccupation Black5. Commencing al a post planted smith, intends to apply for special lim2J miles above Apperall camp, marked ber licences over the following deD. Mcintosh's S. E. eurner." theuce scribed lands:
west 40 chains, thence northlUO chains,
1. Commencing at a post planted
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 l i miles above Boue Creek and 40
ehnins to point uf cummencement, chains more or less from Thompson
containing 010 acres mure or less.
River, niarked "S. McMahon's N . W .

NOTIGE

6. Commencing at a post planted
alongside No. 5, marked "D. Mcln
tosh's N. E. corner," thence west 40
chains, thence south lOOchains, thence
east 40 chains, thence north 160 chains
to point of commencement, conlaining
040 acres more or less.

11. Commencing at a post planted
alongside Ne. 10, marked "D. Mcintosh's 8 . W . corner," thence east 80
chains, thence nurth 80 chaini, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains
to pointof commencement, containing
640 acres more or less,
12. Commencing at a post planted
one-half mile below Bone Creek on
west bank of Thompson River, maiked "IJ. Mcintosh's S. E. corner,'
thence north 60 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, theuce
east 80 chains to puint uf commencement, containing 610 acres more or
Dated August 1st, 1907.
13. Commencing at a post planted
at mouth of Bone Creek, marked "D
Mcintosh's N. W. coiner," thence
south 40 chains, tbence east 160 chains,
thence north 40 chains, thence west
160 chains tu point of commencement,
cuntaining 610 acres more ur less
Dated August 7th, 1907.
14. Commencing at a post planted
ongside uf 8. McMahon's No. 4 post,
marked -'D. Mcintosh's N . E . corner,"
lbence west 160 chains, thence south
40 chains, thence east 160 chains,
thence north 40 chains tn point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Dated August 1st, 1907.
15. Commencing at a post planted
2 miles below Hell Roaring Creek,
marked "D. Mcintosh's S.W. corner,"
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
suuth 80 chains to point of commence'
ment, containing 040 acres more or
less.
Dated August 7th, 1907,
16. Commencing at a post planted
at upper end of Meadow, and marked
"D. Mcintosh's 8. E. corner," tlience
west 80 chains, tbenee nortb 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement
containiug 610 acres more or less,
17. Commencing at a post planted
alongside of No. 10, and marked "D,
Mcintosh's N.E. corner," thence sonth
80 chains, thunce west 80 cbaius,
theuce north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less,
18. Commencing at a post planted
back of Meadow, and marked "D.
Mcintosh's S, E. corner," thence west
80 chains, thence nortl. 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point uf commencement,
containing 840 acres more or less.
19. Commencing at a post planted
one mile south of No, 18, marked "D.
Mclnlosh's N.E, corner," thence south
80 chains, thence west 80 ohains,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to poiut of cummencement,
cuntaining 640 acres more or less.

I. Coinnieiiciiig at a post planted
alongside No. 2, marked "R. II. Sawyei 's N. W. cumer," thence east 80
chains, thence auuth 80 chains, theuce
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres mure ur less,
Dated August 1st, 1907.
4. Cummencing at a post planled
at mouth of Thunder Creek, marked
"II. H. Sawyer'sN. W. cornei,'' thence
east 80 chains, thence suuth 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains lo point of commencement,
containing Oil) acres more or less.

on tbe north boundary of Lot 9752,
inarked "H. McMahon's N . W . corner,"
thence east 8U chains, tbence south 8U
chains, thence west 80 chains, tbeuce
norlh 80 chains to poinl of commencement, containing 610 acres more or
less.
Dated August 1st, 1907.
4, Coinnieiiciiig at a post planted
on west boundary of R. H. Sawyer's
Nu. 8, aud marked "H, McMahon's
S, V.. eurner," thence west 80 chains,
llienee north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thence south 80 chains lo point
of commencement, containing 640
5. Commencing al a post planted acres more or less.
at the mouth of Thunder Creek, mark6, Commencing at a post planted
ed "R. H. Sawyer's S. W. corner," alongside of No. 4, marked "H. Mcthence east 80 chains, thenes north 80 Mahuu's N.E. coruer," theuce south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence chaius, thence weet 80 chains, thence
suuth 80 chains tu point of commence- noith 80 chains, thence east 80chains
ment, containing 040 acres more or to point of couiuiencement, containing
less,
640 acres more ur less.

corner," thence east 80 chains, thence
0. Commencing nt a post planted
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, oue mile above Meadows, and marked
thence nurth 80 chains to puint of 'It. H, Sawyer's N. E. corner," tneuce
commencement, containing 640 acres soutb 80 chains, tlieuce west 80 chainB,
more or less,
tbence nurth 80 chains, thence east 80
2. Commencing at a post planted chains tu puint uf cummencement,
containing
640 acres more or less.
alongside Nu. 1, marked "8, McDated July 31st, 11)07.
Mahon's S. W. eurner." thence east 80
chaius, thence north 80 chains, thence
7. Commencing at a post planted
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains below mouth of Big Slough, marked
to' point of commencement, containing 'B. H. Sawyer's S.W. corner," thence
640 acres more or less.
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
3. Commencing at a post planted thence west 80 chains, tbence south 80
chains
tu point of commencement,
alongside of D. Mcintosh's No. 12,
murked "S. McMahon's N.E. corner," containing 640 acres mure ur less.

7. Coinnieiiciiig at a post planted
one-half mile above Apperall camp,
marked "D. Mcintosh's S. W. corner,"
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160
chaius, tbence west 40 chains, thence
south 160 chains to puint uf commence.
...ent, cuntaining 640 acres mure ur
less.
Dated August 2nd, 1907.
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
8. Comineucing at a p o s t planted chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
ono-half mile soutl. of Apperall camp, north 80 chains to point of commencemarked "D. Mcintosh's N.E, corner," ment, containing 640 acres more or
thence west 80 chains, thence soulh 80 less,
chains, lbence east 80 chains, thence
4. Commencing at a post planted
north 80 chains to point of commence- at mouth of Thunder Creek, marked
ment, containing 640 acres more or "S. McMahon's 8. E. corner," thence
' ss.
west 160 chains, thence north 40
9. Commencing at a post planted chains, thence east 100 chains, tbence
south40chains
to pointof commencealongside No. 8, marked "D. Mclnlosh's S. E, corner," thence weBt 80 ment, containing 640 acres more or
chains, thence north 80 chains, thercs less.
east 80 chaius, tbence south 80 Chains
Dated August 1st, 1907.
to point of commencement, containing
5. Commencing at a post planted
640 acres more or less.
alongside of H. McMahon's No. 6, and
Dated August 1st, 1907.
marked "8. McMahon's N . W . corner,"
10. Commencing a t a post planted thence east 80 chains, Ihence south 80
chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence
across liver from Apperall camp, and
marked "D. Mcintosh's N . W . corner," nortb 80 chains to poiut uf commencethence east 80 chains, thence south 80 ment, containing 640 acres more or
chains, theuce west 80 chains, thence less. ,
north 80 chains to puiut uf commence6. Commencing at a post planted
ment, containing 640 acres mure or on west bank of Thompson River,
Dated August 6th, 1907.

IIU MUL
nuui-c
Cariboo Land District.
Cariboo Land District.
Diatl'iCt "f Cariboo.
Dislrict of Uaribuu.
Take notice that It. U. Sawyer of
'fake nuiice that H. McMahon of
Revelsloke, B.C., occupation Mlihuan, Revelstoke, B.C.. intends to apply for
iu.ends toapply for special limber li- special limber licences over the lollowcences over the fulluwing described ing described land*:
lands:
1. Cummencing at a post planted
1. Commencing at a post planted one mile above upper crossing ol Alone ndle above upper crossing of Al- hreda Kiver, marked "H. McMahon's
hreda River maikcd "It. 11. Sawyer's S.E. corner," thence w e t 80chains,
N.W. corner," ihence south 80 chains, thence notth 80 chains, theuce east 80
tbence eusl 80 chains, thence noith 80 ..hains, iheuce south 80chains to poiut
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing OtO
of coinmencement, conlaining
640 acres more or less.
acres inure or less.
2. Commencing at a post planted
Daled August 5th, 1007.
ooe mile above upper crossing of Al2. Commencing at a post planted breda River, marked "H, McMahon's
on south boundary of Lot 9752, mark- S . W . corner.' thence east 80 chaius,
ed "It. H. Sawyer's N. E, eurner," thence north 80 chains, thence wesl SO
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, tbence south 80 chains tn puinl
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence of commencement, containing 640
muih HU chains to point of commence- acres more or less.
ment, containing 040 acres more or
Dated August 5th, 1907.
less.
3, Commencing at a post planted

7. Commencing at a post planted
2 miles south uf Thunder Creek, aud
marked "H. McMahon's N.E. comer,"
tbence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thenes
north 80 chains lo point of commence8. Commencing at a post planted ment, conlaining 640 acres moreor
alungside of No. 7, marked "R. H. less.
Dated August 1st, 1907.
Suwyer's N. W. cumer," thence east
80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
wed aug 21
U. McMAHON,
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
Lillooet Laud District.
9. Comineucing at a post planted
District uf Lillooet,
about 3 miles above Hell's Gate on
Take notice that William Perlilrom
Thompson Kiver, marked
"It. H.
of Revelsloke. B. C ,
miner,
inSawyer's S.W. comer," thence east tends to apply fur |special liiul er li80 chains, tbence north 80 chains, cences uver the following des ribed
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 lands:
chaius to point of commencement,
1 Commencing at a poit m iked
containing 640 acres more or less,
"William Perlsiiom's nunh-easl cur*
10. Commencing at a post planted ner pust," plauted une mile east of Lot
alongside of No. 9, marked "R. H. 8222, un north fork of Seymour River,
Sawyer's N . W . corner," thence east 80 0.1 east side, theuce suuth 80 chains,
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence thence west 80 chains, theuce norlli 80
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chaini chains, I hence eaijl 80 chains tu puint
tu point uf commencement, containing uf cummeucement, containing 040
040 acres more or less.
acres more or less.
Dated July 29th, 1907.
2 Commencing at a pust marked
wed aug 21
R.H.SAWYER
William Perlstrom's uurlh-west cor-

NOTICE.

about 6 miles from Hell's Gate, marked "S. McMahnnJs N.E. corner," thence
Cariboo Land District,
west 40 chains, thence south 160
District of Cariboo.
chains, thence east 40 chains, thenee
nortb 160 chains to point of couiTake notice that H. Sawyer of Revu.enceiuent, containing 640 acres more elstoke, B.C., occupation Millman,
orless.
intends to apply for special timber licences over the following described
Dated July 29th, 1907.
lands:
wed aug 21
8 . McMAHON.
1. Commencing at a post planted
one mile above upper crossing of Albreda River marked "H, Sawyer's
N, E. corner," thence south 80 chains,
Lillooet Land District.
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
District of Lillooet,
Take notice that Nels Thomas Ed- chains, thence east 80 chains to point
wards of Revelstoke, B, O , cruiser, of commencement, cuntaining 640
intends lo apply fur special timber acres more or less,
licences uver .he fallowing described
2. Commencing at a post planted
lands:
one-half mile below upper crossing of
1 Go>nme»ciu
nt it post marked Albreda Kiver, marked "H. Sawyer's
"Nels Thomas Edwards' south east N. E. corner," thence south 80 chaius,
ciirner nost,''planted one mile east of thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
Lot 3995, ou nurih lork of Seymour chains, thence east 80 chaina tu puint
River, on easl side, Ihence noi-ili 80 of commencement, containing 610
chains, ibeuce west 80 chains: iheuce acres mure or less.
south 80 chains, thence east 80 , uaios
Dated August 5th, 1907.
to point uf commencement, coutaiuiug
3 Commencing at a post planted
640 acres more or less.
40 chains from Big Slough camp, and
2. Commencing at a posl marked murked "H. Sawyer's S.W. corner,"
"Nels Thomas Edwards' south west tbence east 40 chains, thence north 160
turner pust," planted one mile east nf chains, thence west 40 chains, thence
Lot 8995, ou north fork of Seymour south 100 chains to point of commenceRiver, nn east side, thence nnrth 80 ment, cuntaiuing 610 acres more or
chains, thence enst 80 chains, thence
less.
suuth 80 chains, thence west 80chains
4. Commencing at a pust planted
tn point of commencement, containing
alongside Nu, 3, inarked "H Sawyer's
640 acres more nr less,
N.W,
cornei," thence east40chuius,
Dated August 16th, 1907.
thence sonli. 100 chains, theuce west
3 Coinineneilig at a posl marked
40 chainB, thence north 160 chains tu
"Nels Thomas Edwards suulh east
pnint of coinmencement, containing
corner post," planted about 3J iniles
040 acres more or less,
eustof lhe north fork of Seymour
Dated July 29th, 1907.
River, on south Bide of Deep Creek,
5. Commencing at a post planted
theuce norlh 160 chains, Ihence west
40 chains, tbence suulh 100 chnius, alongside of R. H.Sawyer's No. 6 post,
theuce east 40 chains lu point uf cum- marked "H. Sawyer's S. E. corner,"
mencement, cuntaiuing 040acrus more thence north 80 chains, thence wesl 80
chains, thence south 80 chaina, thence
ur less,
4 Commencing at a poet marked east 80 chains to point of commence"Nels Thoiiiae Edwards south-west ment, containing 640 acres more or
eurner pust," planted about 3} miles less,
Dated July 31st, 1907.
east of lhe nurth fork of Seymour
River, on south side of Deep Creek,
0. Commencing at a post plauted
Ihence north lOOchains, thenceeast 40 alongside of D. Mcintosh's Nu. 36 post,
chains, thence soul h 100 chains, thence marked "H. Sawyer's N.E. corner,"
west 40 chains in puiui of commence- thence west 40 chains, thence south
ment,conlnining 640 acres inure ur less, 160 chains, thence east 40 chains,
Dated Augusl 17th, 1907.
Ihence north 160 chains to point of
commencement, containing 6*40 acres
NELS THOMA8 E D W A R D S ,
more orless.
wed aug 21
Locator.
7. Commencing at a post planted
about ol miles above Hell's Gate,
marked "H, Sawyer's S.W.corner,"
thence east 80 chains, thence uorth 80
Cariboo Land District.
chains, tbence west 80 chains, thence
Dislrict of Cariboo.
soutli 80 chains to point uf commenceTake notice lhat Harry Sawyer of Rev ment, containing 640 acres more or
elstoke, B.C., millii.au, intends lo apply less,
for permission to purchase the lollowing
8. Commencing at a pnst planted
described lands.
alongside of No. 7, and marked "H,
Commencing al a post planted aboul
Sawyer's N.W. corner," thence east 80
one mile above Blue River, and marked
ehuins, thence soulh 80 chains, thence
"H. Sawyer's N. W. corner," thence easl
west 80 cliains, thence north 80 chains
8o chains, thence sou.h 8o chains, thence
to point of coinmencement, containing
wesl Sfi chains, Ihence north 8o chains to
610 acres more ur less,
point ol commencement, containing 640
Dated July 29th, 1907.
acres more or less.
wed aug 21
H. S A W Y E R .
Dated July 30th, 1907.

NOTIOE

NOTICE.

LAND NOTICE.

20. Commenolng nt a post planted
alongside of No, 19, marked "D, McII. SAWYER,
intosh's 8, E. eurner," thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence wed ng 11 I'er Donald Mcintosh, Agent
east 80 chains, thence suuth 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing 640 acros more or less,
Cariboo Land Dislricl.
Dated July 30th, 1907,
District of Cariboo.
21. Cummencing at a post planled
Take notice that Donald Mcintosh af
2\ miles below Blue Biver, on east Revelstoke, B. C„ prospector, intends .0
bank uf Thompson River, marked "D, apply for permission to purchase (hi foi
Mcintosh's 8. W. corner," thenco east lowing described land i
80 chains, tbence north 80 chains,
Commencing at a post planled about 3)
thence wesl 80 chains, theuce south 80 miles above Blue River, marked "D. Mcchains to point uf cummencement, lnlosh's S. E. corner," Ihence norlh 110
containing 640 acres mure or less.
chains, Ihence west 40 chains, thence
22. Commencing at a post planted soulh u o chains, Ihence east 40 chains lo
alongside of No. 21, marked "D, Mc- point of commencement, containing 480
intosh's N.W. corner," thence east 80 acres more or less,
Dated July 31st, .907.
chains, lbence south 80 chains, tbence
weat 80 chains, thsnee north 80 chaina wed aug 11
D. McINTOSH.

NOTIGE

6. Cummeuciug at a (Hist planted
2 miles south uf It. H. Sawyer's Nu, 8,
and marked "H, McMahon's N. W.
corner," thence east 80 chaius, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chaius,
Iheuce south 80 chains tu pointof
commencement, containing 640 seres
more or less,
Dated July 29th, 1907.

ner post," planted uns mile easl uf Lot
8323, on north furk of Seymour river,
on east side, thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, tbeuce nurih 80
bains, llieuce wesl 80 chains to point
of commeucemeut,
containing
acres more ur lest,
3 C0mn.enci.1g at a post marked
"William Perlstrom's south-east corner post," planted one mile east of Lot
8323, uu nortb fork of Seymour river,
on east side, thence uorlh 80 chains,
tbence west 80 chains, tbence south 80
chains, theoce eait 80 chaini tu point
of commencement, containing 610
acrei mure or less.
4 Commencing at a poit marked
William Perlstrom's south-west corner post " planted one mile eaet of Lot
8323, on north fork of Seymour river,
llieni e nortb 80 chaius, tneuce east 80
chains, Iheuce suuth 80 chains, Ihence
wesl 80 chains lu puinl uf cam...niceIIIC.it.illumining Oil) acres more ur less
5 Cummencing at a pnsl uiarked
"William Perlslruiii's south-east cur.
net- post," planted one mile eaat of Loi
8234, un north fork of Seymour river,
on easl side, thence north SOchains,
thence west SOchains, lbence south BO
chains, thence .-..si Stl chains topoint
uf commencement, contaiuiug 640
acres mure ur less,
t Cummencing at a post marked
William Perlstrom's south-west corner post." planted one mile east of Lot
8224, on noith fork of Seymour liver,
on east side, thence no. th 80 chains,
thence east 80 chaius, thence south 80
bains, thence wesl SOchaius tu pnint
uf commencement, containing 610
acres more or less,
7 Commencing al a post maiked
"William Perlstrom's south-east corner post," planted one mile east nf
Lot 8225, on nurth furk of Seymour
river, nn easl side, Ihence norlh 80
chains, tbence west 80 chaini, lhei.es
south 80 chains, tbence east 80 chaini
lo point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less,
8. Co.umei.cing at a post maiked
"William Peilslioni's sou.h-wett corner poet," plained une mile east uf Lot
8225 ou north fork of Seymour river,
on east side, thenco nurth 80 chaini,
thence east Sl chaius, thence south 80
chains, t h e m e wesl 89 chains to pnint
of commencement, cuntaining 640
acres mure or less.
Dated August 10th, 1907.
WILLIAM PERLHTROM,
wed aug 21
Locator,
NOTICK.
Ilirkersiille Und District
D.atrlct ol Ctrlboo.
Ttkt nollct Iht. I, Uus K. Htds.rom, ol Kev.
elstoke, occupation Timber Cruiser, Intend to
apply lor 1 special timber Urease ortr Iht lob
lowlugdtacr.be.. lind;
.. Commencing at a pott plan led on Uliclel
Creek tnd tbout two milts Irom tbt moutb ol
(.lacier unit u d mtrked • uus a. Hedstrum's
soulB.eislci.ruM |«st," thence north BCCa.ni
tbence wtst Wchttta, ibtnct aoulh aoebilm,
theuct eut st cht.ua io Iht po.nl ol com.
mem-emeu., tail. outlining HU tcrei more or

a. Commencing 1. a pott planted oa Ultciir
Creek tnd about two mllea from ibe moutb tt
olicltr Creek, tnd m.rktd "Un, E. Uednrom'i
eoumwHi corner poat," thence nortb SOchilm
tbencl eul to chalna, Ihence touth So chilni,
tbince WM. So obtlnt 10 tht point ol com.
Ullooe. bind Diatrict.
meneement, tnd conulnlng SU acres, mon or
District ol Lillooel.
Take notice thtt Andrew Kitson ol less.
lined July null, 1107.
Revelsloke, B, .'., occupation Miner, Intends
wad tug IT
UUS. I HEDSTROM.
to apply lor t ipeclal limber license over .bt
lollowlng described lands:
1. Commonclng tt a post planted about two
miles nortb ol Smoky House (reel near .be
Iterelsloke Und District.
nortb-wee. corner ol T. I,. UO tnd mtrked
District 01 West Kootenty,
"Andrew Kilson's N. E. corner," lbence running soulb SO clitlns. tbence weat Su chalna, Tskt noUct tbat we. Umb-Wataon Lumber
thtnee north 80 clialus, tbence eut SO chalna Co., Ltd., of Arrowhead, occupation Mlllown.
to pointol commencement end conttlnlng640 erl, intend to apply for permission to pun-hut
t-.-ree more or lea .
the foUowlna dworibed land:
J. Commencing 1.1 post piloted tbout two
Commenc.ns it i pott planted i t tht 8. E,
mllei nor.h ol the moutb ol Smoky llouie cornerol ltalph Blmpsoa% opyliostloa. Ua-lSBs
Creek, nctr tbt north-wesi coruer ol T. L. lit.'. Si;, thence north so chain, theooe eut 10
and mtrked "Andrew Kitson's S. E, corner," chains, tbenoe north SU chains, thenre eut SB
tbence running nortb 10 ihelni. tbence wett chaini, Ihence aouth 20 chaina more tr leal le
SO online, thence aou.h SO thalni, thetce eul Uak-ua Htr, tt.et.ee toothwetttrly iltng north
80 chaini lo polul ol commencement ind con- ihore ol (lilcni llarto point tt* eomastnouitnt,
Mining M0 teres more or lesi,
luted 3rd July. 1SW.
Duett July Stb, 1807.
LAM-WATSOK Lt-MBsaCs., LTD.,
wtdtugl.
ANDSIW KITSON,
wtdissT
O. B. It, Wllklt, A|»nt,

NOTICE

NOTICE

Y. M, C. A. SOCIAL.

BlanketsKomforters!
The Cool Snap makes you feel the need of these warm, comfortable goods.

Special

Prices on Blankets and Comforters.

DRESS GOODS
New Fashionable Shades in Plain and Tweed Effects.
We will offer special prices on all onr Dress Goods. Don'l
overlook thi« chance, Secure yonr New Dress at reduced prives,

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Having secured ihe services of Miss McKenney
who will have charge of this department, we can
guarantee our customers every satisfaction,

NEW COATS

New N'ovellies in this department arriving
daily.

Our shelving of New Kail Conts brings surprises in
Ihe smartness of the styles and the extreme low prices.
Prices ranging from $7.00 up.

Call in and look our slock oner before purchasing. We can save you money.
We refund 'our money il nol satisfied.

NEW WINTER UNDERWEAR
Ue pul in slock to-day a lull range both in Men's,
Ladies' nnd Children!*. You mav depend upon lhc
Lowest Prices,

THE LATEST FALL STYLES
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WHY? J

*F Vml should leave your Pre- \
ty
scription with us
t

§

BECAUSE

i

ty We use the Purest of Drugs «j
.+.
and Chemicals

%

: ONLY A GLANCE \
J
•
J

s
J

JUST A TRIAL

•

a

A trial will convince you
they are the purest and best
on the market. Try our
BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRY.

BECAUSE

3 * Every Prescription is checked
ty
' before it goes out

S

Only a glunco at our stock
of Groceries will encourage
you to try them.

t

BECAUSE

Our prices are reasonable and
* . we will deliver youi- prescrip9
tion if you wish it.

,

j Hobson & Bell;
t Grocers, Bakers A Confectioners t
•
s

ty Canada Drug & Book Co. I
1T1l 111
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WEATHER FORECAST

Married.1. |...l.iii.r
K. Writ....
E M ('mil.
It S.iir.,el>r.Ki!S ...
W. M. Liiwroit-o...
Total

REID & YOUNG
I

One ol the best un.l mosl succcssinl
...rials ever held i" the Y M C A.
look place last evening in tl.e parlors
under the auspices ol the Ladies Auxiliary. During the 'liernoon tea and
refreshments hud been served while
special attention tnd been given t..
tlie amusements tor the little lolls.
will, cin.ly alalia 11.1.1 lish pjnds, In
the evening the parlors were filled u.
thcii capacity, ten, Coffee and othi r
duinjties heing well patronised. An
able reception committee did Ihe honors to the visitors. Thc chief amusements ot the evening wi re the howling
basket ball and swimming races, these
latter causing keen interest, all available space round the cwimming pool
being taken by onlookers Some good
diving and exhibition swimming was
done by severol members ol the association. Mttsio wus supplied by the
Independent Band, which had its
customary crowd ol admirers. The
bowling mutch, married ve. single
men, attracted considerable interest;
the married men coining out on top
by the small margin ol 14 pins:

Come and bring your friends lor a
oup ol tea at Mrs, Palmer's on Saturday.

Excursion tickets for the Provincial
Wednesday, Sept 18.—For24 hours:
Exhibition at New Westminster to
l' neettled; cloudy and rain; Iroety, cold
take place Oct. 1 to 5, can be bought
nights; moderate winds; temp, max.
Irom Sept. 27 to Oct. 2, with return
52 deg., niiu. 40 deg.
limit to Oct 10. Rate $12 35 round
trip.

Local and General.

We publish thii issue a letter from
N. B. Stringfellow.of Bolton, England,
a brother ol Mrs, Peter Hooley of this
city. Mrs. Hooley, in company with
Saturdsy was the 148th anniversary her daughter, had been visiting ber
brother in England from July 1906,
ot tbe capture ot Quebec.
returning to Revelstoke last May, and
Thanksgiving Day has been fUed lor are the "Revellers" referred to In tbe
Thursday, October 3let.
letter,

IF YOU WANT
To Buy a House.
To Rent a House.
To Buy Nice Building Lots
close in.
To Buy Splendid Fruit
Lands.
COME AND SEE

IIS
IH.
S3!
1.K
I...

2008

Total

good of them for the whole season.

iiiii
W e have the largest selection in town, all the late Fall
Styles, Gibson shoulders and pretty trimmings in velvets,
braids and buttons.

W e have just opened a lot of Pretty Novelties for making up for Xmas Presents
in Photo Frames, Sponge Bags, Tie Holders, Hat Pin Holders, Key and Button

Potato sacks and potato forks at
Bouine Bros.

Racks, etc.

Smoke

Card

METHODIST CHURCH

T h e prices are very low, from 25c.

and up.

Lace and tapestry curtains, curtain
rods and fixtures, at O. B. Hume A Co.

Our Dressmaking Rooms will be open on Monday.

Hygenlc lelt mattress pads, just tbe
tiling to save your mattress, at C B.
Hume A Co's.

k

MCLENNAN'S.

Heinz's sweet, or sour pickles for
sale in bulk at C. B. Hume A Co's.

DON'T BE A VICTIM
OF E T E STRAIN

Revelstoke Cigars Union Hade -Our
Speoial, The Union, and Maroa Vuelta
are ahead of all others.

It will damage your general
health as well as ruin your eyes.
You can procure the very beat
glasses at Hastings, Doyle A Allum,
Ltd, the opticians, and what is of
equal importance, the glasses we
furnish will be made to suit your
particular case—no guess work.

Shot guns, rilles, ammunition,
ipecial front and back sights for rifles
always in stock.—Lawrence Hardware
Co., Ltd.

Cook Btoves, ranges, baseburners,
WEDDING RINGS
Hot blast heaters, and all kinds of
The annual meeting ol the MethoBtoves lor coal and wood at Bourne
dist churoh Sunday School Board was
Bros.
held on Wednesday evening, Sept. 11,
J. GUY BARBER'S
Fill underwear for men, standard
at the close ol Prayer meeting, The
Marriage Licenses Issued
officers of the ichool gsve verbal re- makes and all weights. C. B, Hume
Everyooe ii invited to the dainty
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, of Sault Ste ports which were very satisfactory. A Co. Ltd.
tea at Mrs; Palmer's, Saturday alter- Marie, Mich., spent last week in theThe Library has been renewed and
New books " Through the Selkirks"
J. GDY BARBER
noon, Iron. 4 to 7. Ice cream and city on a visit to their son and daugh- abundance ol Suoday Bcbuol periodi- with large view ol Revelstoke, $1.50 at
cals,
among
the
best
published
in
C.P.R. WATCH INSPECTOR
candy.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McConnell.
Bews' Drug Store.
America, are distributed each Sunday.
A convention ol Sunday school Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy left on Mooday
Get
your
prescriptions
filled
at
the
V^.
The limine., of the school arc in
tescben and officers of the various for a visit to the Pacilic Coast cities splendid condition. The important Canada Drug Store. Tbey keep the
and will go north as far aB Prince
churches uf Kootenay will be held at
Rupeit before they return to their work done at the meeting was thepurest ol drugB.
Nelson, October 22, 23, 24.
election ol officers and teacher? for
home in the east.
Souvenir china of Revelstoke in
the ensuing term. Miss Atkinson
The annual meeting ol the Ladies'
Rev.T.W. Hall, pastor ol the Metho- was elected as superintendent to sup- numerous styles and patterus at C. B.
Hospital Guild for the election ol
dist church, announced last Sunday ply that office lelt vacant by lhe Hume A Co's.
officers will be held in the City Hall,
the comiog of Rev. J. M. HarriBon, of resignation of Mr. It. Howson. Mr.
Hews' dispensing department is
Tuesday, Sept. 24th, at 3.30 p.m. A
Lethbridge, Alberta, on Sunday aud Alfred Hadler »ns elected assistant never neglected. Let ui till your pregood attendance is requested,
Monday, the 22nd. and 23rd. .Mr. superintendent. An excellent start'0! scriptions.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 1 9 t h
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Knox Harrison, who has spent nearly thirty other ollicers and teacherB were nomII you need document envelopes you
years
in
the
Methodist
Mission
in
inated
by
the
superintendent
elect,
Church will give a " Tea'' at the home
can get them at the Canada Drug
ol Mrs. Juhn Palmer, Third Street, on Manitoba and tbe North West, is and appointed to the several classes.
Store.
Saturday, Sept. 21«t, trom 4 to 7 expected to reach here on Saturday
A welcome is extended by the pastor
HOLDEN BROS.
on hie way homeward from the Okan- to any of the young people not attendOur shipment ol Kootenay ranges
o'clock. Admission, 25c.
agan Valley, and preach both morning ing any other Sunday school, to come haa arrived, They have all the latest
SENSATION OF THE
The Ladies' Guild, ol St. Peter's and evening in tbe Methodist church, to his Bible class on each Sunday improvements and there ia nothing to
Church, will give an afternoon tea on and lecture on Monday evening. Mr. afternoon at 2.30
CENTURY
equal them in B. C. Bourne Bros.
Wednesday, Sept. 25, Irom 4 till 6 Hall and Mr. Harrison spent some
A very pleasing event happened
Creamery
butter
in
14-lb
boxes
and
p.m. at Mrs. C. B. Paget's reiidence. years in the same work on the great near the close ol school hour on lost
prairies ol tbe .Middle West. Mr. Sunday, when Mi.ss Atkinson, on be- Mb prints fresh weekly atC. B. Hume
Tea and cake, 10c.
Harrison's lecture will be on Canadian half ot the Sunday school and those 4 Co'i.
An event probably unique in West- Patriotism.
We have just got a supply nf hand
interested in its welfare, read a beautiern Canada, occurred at Edraontun on
ful address, and Mis? Mans-jn pre- books lor timber cruisers, marked
Saturday, when the wileol Dr. Robert
sented to Mr, and Mrs. Howson, ten j with sections Handiest book made
ton ol tbat city presented hini with
volumes of Hugo a works, as tokens ol [or estimating, Canada Drug A Book
quadruplets, two boys and two girls.
appreciation lor the untiring services Co.
Three ol them are living and well.
of the past years.
We carry a splendid stock ol matSir Thomas Lipton hai admitted
Taken by surprise, Mr, Howson re- tresses, pillows and bed comforts.—0.
Mrs. E, Coming has returned irom
that the Royal Irish Yacht Club has
plied very feelingly, expressing the B. Hume A Co.
challenged lor tbe America Cup oua visit to the coast.
ardent wishes of himsell ami Mir
hn behalf. It ii understood that
W. Williamson returned tliis week Howson (or the wellareol the church,
Fyle will be aiked to design the chal- Irom a trip to the Old Country.
lenger, which ie to be named ShamRE-OPEN MONARCH MINE
Mrs. J. D. Sibbald gave an enjoyable
rock IV.
WANTED For a riie.it, $1,000 on
little card evening at her residence on

.J

Social and Personal

W A N T 11)
III I

fla.*

freehold

security

Hood

They come prettily tinted on Colored Linens, and each one has the necessary

Board Wood Shape to make up the frame, etc.

Christy hats stand at the bead. A
full line of the new still shapes at C.
B. Hume & Co.'s.
Real Estate and Insurance Agts.

They are good and

NEW STAMPED GOODS

A full line of Jaegei'a goods tor men
just opened. C. B. Hume A Co.

Leather poBtcards. Always something new at Canada Drug Store.

W e can suit your taste and also your purse.

comfortable weights that will keep the cold wind out.

10,000 new postcards to hand at
Bews' Drug Store.

The finest and best in books at
Bews' Drugstore.

Buy them early

while the selection is good and sizes unbroken and get the

Nothing better than Our "Speoial

WE HAVE SOME BAR-

MONEY TO LOAN

New Fall Shades, and neatly trimmed.

Business Locals

Patronize Home Industry,
Revelstoke Cigars.

W e have ell sizes from

the smallest infant's coat up, in all the pretty cloths,. in the

199.

Carpels, Linoleums and wall paper,
at C. B. Hume & Co's.

PROPERTIES

| play of Coats for the young people,

SiugleA. K. Ki.su
.01
.1.11 Hlssnns.... IM
J. J. Pollock.... « *
C.ll. MaoDounld li:,
A.J. Stephenson K

Kincaid & Mm
GAINS IN COAST

W e would be glad to have you come and see our dis-

DENVER
Express

HASTINGS, DOYLE & ALLUM
LIMITED.

Bring Your Purse
Along With You
to our Store if you want to purchase
a New Carpet, Fine Oriental or Wilton rug, matting or linoleum and see
huw much further its cuntents will
take you in purchasing than it will at
any other store in the Sity. Our:
Spring styles nro ready for yuur
selection.

I. HOWSON & COMPANY

THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated by let cl Parliament, 1S55.

HEAD OFFICE,

-

WM. MOLBON MAOPHERSON, Pres.

•

MONTREAL.

8. H. EWINO, Vice-Pres,

JAMES ELLIOT, General Manager.

Capiat paid up, $3,000,000
Reserve, $3,000,000
Sixty-two branches In Canadu and Agencies in all parts of the
world.
Interest credited four times a year at current rates on Savings
Bank deposits, until further notice.
W. H. PRATT, Manager,

R E V E U R O U , B. G.

THE REVELSTOKE WINE &.SPIRIT CO.
The Canadian Concentrating A Interest 10 pei cent. Apply to E. A
The Greatest Scenic Play on
LIMITED.
Miss Neil.itt, matron of the hospital, Smelting Co, intend re-rqiening thc Haggen, Revelstoke,
the American Stage.
has returned Irum a holiday visit tl Monarch mine at Field, and will at riiwo . r1tbt se Unfurnished Booms i.
once ereet an aerial tramway. The I let. Apply al New Ho..-,., or
tlie east.
See the HOO loot Passenger
company has a carload of tramway
Import direct from Country ot origin.
The Rev. C. A. Proeunier leltyester timbers all ready Iramed, on the waySixth Sire.-'
Train going at the rate III) miles
day lor Nelson to attend the executive from Vancouver.
an hour.
NY INFORMATION concerning
WHOLESALE
DEALERS ONLY.
H.-niy PblppS Williams, last
council meeting of the Synod.
Alter the location of the upper and
Crystal Temple, No. 3, Pythian
A. W. Sturdy has returned to Rev- lower terminals have been decided up heard f fn Arrowhead, tl. nkfully
Sisten, are holding special initiation
elstoke and has accepted a position on, rock work will be at once started received by Sister Bessie PnstOfflce,
ceremonies thin evenine, tlie event beRevelstnke, B. ('.
PRICES, 35c. 5 0 c , 75c
IfcEVELSTOKEi B . O.
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